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Our Supplement.

We feel sure that our subscribers
will appreciate the handsome plate
that forms the supplement of this
issue of the GAZETTE.

Our team, which by now has
reached England's shores, is a thor-
oughly representative onîe, and one
that should be able to uphold the
higli reputation our former teams
have won for theniselves on
Wimbledon and Bisley Commons.
Twelve of its inembers, St. Sgt.
Simpson, St. Sgt. W. C. King,
Lieut. Thos. Mitchell, St. Sgt. A.
Bell, St. Sgt. D. Mitchell, St. Sgt.
J. Ogg, Lieut. J. A. Williamson,
Sgt. Milligan, St.Sgt. Roîston, Capt.
W. P. Moore, Sgt. Major Case, Pte.

Ramberry, have already been across
on different teaîis, Lieut. T. Mit-
chell leading with a record of niine
trips across, this being bis tenth,
while St. Sgt. Ogg is a good second
with eight trips to his credit, tiis
being his ninth. St. Sgt. David
Mitchell lias crossed with four
teams, Roiston and King with three,
while St. Sgt. Simpson, Sgt. Major
Case and Pte. Ramberry have each
made two trips across.

0f those who have flot as yet ac-
companied a Canadian rifle team to
England, Pte. Hayhurst, at least,
cannot be counted as " geceiz" in
England, lie having won tihe Prince
of Wales prize on Wimbledon Coîi-
mon. Ail are old and tried shots,
and with such an experienced and
successful team commander as Ma-
jor Ibbottson to guide them, assist-
ed by lis willing and energetic ad-
j utant, Capt. Kirkpatrick,we should
have the pleasure of heari*ng of their
meeting with good success.

The most remarkable fact ini the
composition of the team is doubtlesc
the presence of no less than five mii
fromi one reginient, the i 2th. Tlîey
must riglitly feel proud of tlîem-
selves.

Runior bias it that one of the
<youug" shots of the I 2th, a iiien-

ber of the Bisley teani, lias a strong
presentmnent that lie will wiîî the
Queeni's prize this year.

The boys were g iven a royal send-
-off in Montreal. The band of the
,5th delighted the immense crowd
that had gathered on1thie steamer
with a choice selection of music,
'which the pipers varied once in a
while by selections on their instru-

ments, much ho the delight of the
kitties who were in full force. Quite
a few Highland cadets were out in
uniformi to sec the fun. We trust il
may make them catch the fever and
humn oui ah the buits. (Why not
have a cadet comipetition as onie of
the attractions of our provincial
miatches.)

Our reports of the doings of the
Bisley team will be wortlîy of the
journal professing to be the organ
of the shooting meii. Watch out
for it.

The matches of the Ontario Rifle
Associationi have been fixed for
Tuesday, Aug. 2ist. Atthe couni-
cil meetinig leld ini Toronto on June
i 6th it was decided that in ail the
matches it would be optional ho use
eitlier the Smider or Martinii-H-enry
Rifles.

We will probably be able ta give
full particulars ini our next issue.

It is likely also that tlhe Province
of Quebec Rifle Association matches
wvill be ld about August 141h,
and thiere will be but few changes
in last year's programme.

Motitreal Riflemien are seriously
liandicapped this season by lack of
targets. G:)vernimeiîhal target prac-
tice lias practically monopolized the
ranlges so far, and even this lias
been delayed by the small niumber
of targets available.

Tlîe question of the position as-
sumied ini standing and kneeling
matches, which came up ah the
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council meeting of the 0. R. A. is
one of long standing. There is no
doubt that at present injustice is
being done at ail large meetings to
competitors who adhere- to the
Hythe position by the neglect of
range officers to enforce it 011 those
who try to evade it.

At the same time why should a
mian flot be allowed to sit on the
side of bis foot if he shoot better
that way ?

How mnany league teanis adhere
to the strict Hytiie position at 200
yards ?

The Volunteer Long Service
Medal.

The following speciai Army Order re-
lating to the grant of a Long Service
Medal to the Volunteer Force bas been
issued:-

i. Her Majesty the Queen having been
graciously pleased to institute a medai
for the Volunteer Force, wbîch wiil be
designated as " The Volunteer Long
Service Medai," the foliowing instructions,
te formn part of the Volunteer Regulations,
are issued for the guidance of ail con-
cerned :

2. The medai will be granted to al
Volunteers (including officers who have
served in the ranks, but have nlot quali-
fied for the Volunteer Officers' Decora-
tien) on completion of twenty years' ser-
vice in the Volunteer Force, provided
that they were actualiy serving on Jan-
uary 1, 1893, and that they are recom-
mended by their present, or former, coin-
manding officers in the manner hereinaf-
ter prescribed.

3. In ail cases the commanding officer
wili be the nmedium through whomn ap-
plications will be made, and retired Vol-
unteers will apply through the officer
commanciîng the corps in wvhch they last
served.

4. A form of application (Arrny Form
E 593) which provides for a record and a
Certificate of Meritorious Service, to be
signed by the commanding officer, wil
be submitted through the usual channel
of correspondence to the gene rai officer
comnianding the district, to whom a stip-
piy of the form, for distribution through-
out the Force, wili shortly be issued.

5. The decision of the general officer
commanding the district upon the valid.
ity, or otherwise, of any dlaim for the
medal will be absolutely final.

6. Service, whether as officer, non-
commissioned officer, or private, mnust
have been consecutive. Any officer who
is subsequently awarded the Volunteer
Officers' Decoration wili surrender the
rnedal.

7. The Volunteer Long Service Medai
will bc worn with the tunic only, and upon
the left breast.

S. Cornmanding officers will for ward
with Army Form E 593 a nominal roll,
arranged alphabetically. This roll will
be forwarded in duplicate, one copy being
retained by the general officer command-
ing the district, and the other forwarded
to the Adjutant-Generai with bis recom-
niendation.

9. General officers commanding dis-
tricts will, on January i, April i, July i,
or October i, subii these nominal roils
to the Adjutant-Generai.

îo. Namnes of recipients will be pro-
mulgated quarterly in Army Orders, after
the publication of which the original in-
dividuai applications will be returned by
generai officers commanding to the head-
quarters of the various Volunteer corps
for record and retention.

By Command,
RIDvris BULLER, A.G.

A Royal Warrant, issued from the War
Office, also appears in the Gaz'ette, ex-
tending the Volunteer Offilcers' Decora-
tion Warrant to the Colonies and India.
Power to confer the Decoration is con-
ferred on the Viceroy uf India, the Gov-
ernor-Generai of Canada, and the Gov-
ernors of other Colonies ; and officers
who have given qualifying service in the
Volunteer Forces of any portion of the
Empire are to be entitled to reckon such
service as part of the qualifying service
recïuired for the Decoration. In the case
of India eighteen years' service is to be
the cjualifying perî<>d.

Sma11-Bore Rifle Bullets.

To, thz~e .ilor of tIh4'.-Iriny uand Naz'y Ga:zr fe.

SIR,-In your issue of the i4th inst., in
a paragraph referring to Professor V.
Horsley's recent lecture at the R. U. S. 1.
on the effect produced by modern smial-
bore rifle buliets, occurs the foliowing
passage : I t is strange that the settiing
of this question has been left to the Army
Veterinary Department and a civilian
surgeon.'" Now without wishing in any
way to disparage the %vork of others, may
1 caîl attention to rny article on thîs sub-
ject, published in the le. b. S. Z. Journal
as long ago as November, 189i1, and from
wbich 1 extract the follnwing, IlShould
the missile corne into contact with the
densecompact tissues of the shaît of along
bonie, sucb as that of the thigh, whîch
has sufficient resistance to cause the bail
to expend its fulll moving energy, it is
probable that much daînage wîll be done,
and that the resisting bonie viii be much
shattered. This does not, however, ap-
ply to the more expanded extremities of
bonies ; being made up of soit canceilous
tissue, thev will be easily perforated.

As 1 have proved on înany occasions,
the amount of damage produced by mo-
demn srall-bore missiles is entirely a
question of resistance. They expend
their force in proportion tc the arnounit of
resistance offered to their progress. if
an object is sufficiently bard to entirely
arrest the bail, then the wbole energy de.

veloped in its figbt'is expended on the
object struck, which accordingly sustains
the full strîking force.

It is an astonishing fact that experi-
ments on the dead bodies of horses have
been most misleading, and they have not
afforded any reliable indication of effects
produced by the missiles wvhen striking
the human body. The large heavy bones
of the horse, and the dead inert masses
of muscle, offer a much larger arnount of
rigid resistance to penetration than do
thie smailer bonies and the softer flesh
of a living man, and they are daniaged
accordingly. The question, however,
now no longer requires any experimental
inquiries, as we have the results of actuai
wvar to refer to. The Mannicher ('31 5
bore> was used by about haif of the Con-
stîtutionai army at the batties of Coucon
and Placilla, fougbt in Chili during Bal-
niaceda's rebeilion. Medical reports re-
ceived froni this source ail tell of the ex-
traordinarily sligbt character of niost of
the wounds produced by the smali mis-
sile which camne under treatment. The
surgeons engaged have unanimnously ex-
pressed their astonishment at the miti-
gated character of the wounds, the ab-
sence of shock, and the rapid recovery of
the wounded. "Simple boies drilled
plum through" is the graphic way in
which one surgeon describes the injuries.
With bone wounds the damage done wvas
found to be proportionate to the ainount
of resistance offered, but many were un-
complicated key-hoie perforations. For
a resuiné of the treat ment of over i ,ooo
cases of injury by the Mannlicher rifle, 1
beg to refer your readers to an article
and statistics by Dr. Stilt, of the U. S.
Navy, and also to an article in the Lancet
of J uiy 9, 1892. From the latter it ap-
pears that of i,oo8 cases of Mannlichier
wounds treated, 936 were discharged,
cured, or improved. Practicai evidence
of this kind must vindicate the so-called
humane character of the new rifles, and
dispose of the erroneous conclusions
drawn from experiînents on dead horses.

T. A. PERRY MARS11,

Surg.-Captain.
Gibraltar, April, 1894.

Recent Parliamentary returns give a
wumber interesting figures relating to tiie
religious beliefs of soidiera and sailors In
tLe army 137,764 cfficers and men are re-
turned as telonging to the Cbureh of
E2gland; Preîbytein-, 15,015; Wer-ley-
a-IF, 10,938 ; other Protedtautm, 1,621;
R mBU Cath olics, 35,96-i ; tMohanmedani',
H indu@, Jews, etc., 764;- religion liot
r. p)rted, 1,096. Thtse figures du
not include the native forces in ludia. In
the navy 49,200 otticers andJ me sra rc-
turned as belongiDg to the Church of
of Englsnd; Weeleyans and othtr Protes-
tant denoîîîinatione, 8,300 ; I.>rnuan
Catho!ice, 5,900; Buddhists and other
non-Chri3tian creedtà, 600. These figures
go to prove that out of every thousand
cfficers and men in the army, 686 b!long
to the Ohuroh of England, 75 to the Pree-
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byterians, 63 Io the Weeleyan@, seven Lu
other Protestant b)diee, and 179 ta Lthe
Roman Catholicéi. The proportions in tbe
navy are about tbe sane.

. _

Neu)s of the 3eruiCe.
Nor.-Our renders are respýectfully requested to

contrib,,te to this departmnent ,i itemns of Military
News affccting their own cor p s1 districts or friends,
comning under their notice. WNitout we are assisted
ini this way we cannot mnake this departmnent as con-
plete as we would desirc. Remnember that ail the
doings of every corps are of general interest throigh.
out the entire militia force. You can mail a large
pack age of inanhscript, so long as flot enclosed inan
envelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
of y ur local papers with ail references to your corps
and your comrradfes. Address,

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-0. Box, 387, Montreal, Que.

London.
According the Iatest general order the

dates for the inspectionl of the different
campanies iu the the 7thi Batt., and the
Battalion as a whoie is fixed. Is it pos-
sible thaît the Department is flot aware
tîjat thee is n0 7th Batt., nor lias tîtere
been snce eariy spring. Sanie three
months ago Lieut. -Col. Payne sent in bis
papers, and owing to somie hîtch in the
appointaient aoflbis successor, the armas
and accoutrements were handed aver ta
the D.A.G. of the District, by whoni
they were locked up and placed in care
of the caretaker. Since then titere lias
been noa account of Lieut.-Col. Payne's
resignatian being accepted, for any
niove mnade to force Major ]eattie (wlio
is next ta coanand) either accept the
conînîiaud, or utake way for sanie one
else. Whether thereilapolitics mixed up
in it or nat, is bard ta say, but we can al
" tlik." Anyway, the chances of Maj.
Beattie ta a gaad regimnt is very sinaîl,
as lie bas added nathing ta lis populari-
ty since bis first connection with it,
conpled with bis absence at inspection
last year. 0f course we admit that the
dlay af inspection was very cold and raw
but a little extra ciathing wauid enabie
anyone ta stand the fatigue af an inspec-
tion for a couple of battra.

It la reported that the Rifle Range
used by No. i Ca., R. R. C. I., and the
corps who camp here, has been con-
deuined by Lieut.-Cal. Smuith, D. A. G.,
who recommends that the lease of
wbich the Department of Militia
bolds be given up and one maore
suitable be abtained. If this be true,
and the department obtalu one that will
imeet the requirements af the new rifle,
it is hoped that one will be selected that
will be within reacli ai aur city shots
'withaut having ta walk three or foui
tuiles ta a range, as it is understood that
the lease of the rifle range lîeld by the
Western District Rifle Association expires
this year. Now let the departnient do
sinething, if tlîey wisi ta encourage
rifle shooting lu London.

The Landau Ficld flattery went inta
camp on Tuesday, June i2tb, in ful
streugl, but tliey being the oiily corps

on the heigbts, (which are capable af ac-
commnodating 3,000 or 4,000 men) they
look exceedingly lonesome. This fine
battery is officered by Lieut.-Col. Peters,
Major Williams, and Lieuts. Heskett
and Woads, the latter being newly com-
missianed, aithough by no means a new
soldier. The guns are a picture of neat-
ness, the brasa hubs being burnished ta
the utmast, and every boIt and piece of
metai as briglit as labor can make theai.
If the L. F. B. does flot rank top this
year, it la no fauit ai the officers, N. C.
O.'s and men.

Although the 7tb Fusiliers is dormant
and toalal appearance lifeless, Sgt.-Major
Munro, R. R.C.I., has a weekiy ciass ai
the non-commissioned officers af this
reginient, wharn hie is instructing in the
new drill, interiar ecananxy, etc. The
non-conirnussioned officers stili seeni ta
have hapes titat something will soon be
doule towards providing theai a cont-
uîanding officer.

OLD FOGEV.

Kingston.
Barriefield couimon just 110w presents

a forlarn appearance in comparisan with
former yeara. The " tented field"1 is a
terni that cannot be used this year lu
speaking af the welt-known camping-
ground. The 16 or 17 white tenta of the
Kingston Field Battery make but a
smaîl sbowing when the large camps ai
other seasons are renîembered.

The mten of tbe Battery have settied
dawn ta work and the regular routine ai
camp life. The camp is situated an Bar-
riefietd common, a few buudred yards
front the Cataraqui bridge.

The strength ai the Battery is six
officers and seveuty men, %vith twenty-
nine horses. Major Drennan la iu cam-
miand. His officers are Capt. Wilmiot
Lieut. Moore, 2fld Lieut. Canes, Surgeon
Saunders and Veterinary Surgeon Mor-
gan. The officers have no mess facilities
in camp, and are consequeutly forced ta
mess with the officers of " A" Battery.

Sergt.-Major Stroud, of "A" Battery,
is acting Sergeaut-Miajor, as the corps is
short af non-conts. Tihis dcflcieucy will
be remedied lu the course of a day or
two, when a number af promotions will
be in arder.

Reveille is souuded at 5 a.m. At 5.30
there la a general parade ; at 7, break-
fast ; front 9 tilt 11.45, mounted parade ;
diuner at 12 ; mounted parade, 2 titi 4
p.nm. Standing gun drillisl practiced at
diffrent hours each day.

Retreat is souuded at 7.30 P.Ui., first
post at 9 3o, second post at ia and liglits
out at io. s. -Kingston News, Juue 14.

Three candidates - Messrs. Skinner
and Cartwright, of Kingston, and Sher-
wood, of Napauee-preseuted tbemselves
at the last examinatiait for entrauce ta
the Rayai Military College, uaw goilîg
on. The exaninatian was conducted by
Major Drury, " A" Battery, R.C.A., anîd
Capt Ilara, î4th Batt., 1.W.O.R.

The î4th Batt., P.W.0.R., paradcd for

divine service an Sunday, 24tb iust , ta
St. Georpe's Cathedral. The band played
in the chapel.

OUR BERVIOE OONTEMPORARIES.

The composition ai the four new arîîmy
corps in India lias been settled. The first
and most important will be that af the
Arniy ai tne Punjab-the utost nothern
force-which wiil cOnsist Of 23,ooo Britishl
and 47,c,00 Indian traaps, or a total of
70,000 ail ranks. The next lu importance
will lie the Hindustan Army, whicb will
comprise 23,000 British and 33,000 Native
troops, or a total ai 56,ooo men. The
]ionibay Arnxy wiil be coniposed of 12,000

Britisb traaps and i,ooo Native-a total
ai 3a,ooo. The Madras Army will con-
stat of 9,000 Britishi and i8,ooo Native
troops, or a total ai 27,000 aIl ranks. Thie
Britisht and Native effective Army inIn l-
dia will therefare be I83,ooo ail ranka,
and lu addition the British troaps will be
niake exceptionally strang in Artitlery.

The Earl of Chesterfield has been ape
painted Captain ai H. M. Corps afiGeutie.
men at Arma in the raam ai Lord Vernon.

A military writer in a home paper tells
the follawing stary, said ta lie true:
The mention ai the Cameron High-
landers remiuds nie that the proposai ta
transforui the regiment into Guards ap-
pears ta bave conite into natlîing, and ia
not tikely ta, be renewed. The foilowiug
anîecdote la related ai Col. Alan Canieron,
the faunder aud first commanding officer
ai the regiment. His reply ta the Duke
of 'York, tîjen Commander-mn-Chief, wil
long be remembered. The stary gaes that
" in 1795 the Colonel having received
private infornmation that the regimentt
was ta be drafted inta four other corps,
obtained auit nterview witb the Duke,
who was then at Portsmnouth, and res-
pectiutly but firmly remonstrated witli
hlmi, pointing out the injustice ofithe pro-
pased measure, wbich besides being a
direct breadli ai iaith ta bim personaily,
was also lu open violation ai the specîfic
clause ini I-is Majesty's 'Letter ai Ser-
vice,' for raisilîg the regi tuent. Col.
Camierai ptaiuily told the I)uke that 1'ta
draft the 79th is mare than you or your
royal fatiier dare do.' The Duke tIen
said, 'The King my father witl certainly
send the regiment to the West Indies.'
At tîxis the colonel lost bis temper, and
repiied, 'Von mnay tell the King your
fatîter front me that lie niay send us ta
hell if lie likes, and l'H go at the head ai
themn, but lie daurna draft us.' Titus the
first attenîipt ta change or abolish the
79t1t, like maiîy subscqueîît ones, was
stucccssftxllv foiled.

Runtours liave beeu curreut that the
Landau Scottisit wisb ta discard their
hodden grey uniforui aud the jaunty
featlier, ln favour ai scarlet tunics and
the forti niidable Ilighland bonnet. Col-
mimel Nicol, wiîo lias just rcsigned the
cowtniati<1. was strecnuotisly opposed ta
any change. Whant api nion Lieutenant-
Colontel Balfour, te îîew C.0., may hld
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on the utility of the inetamorphosis is
not known.

A Greenwich Hospital Pension of
,Ci5o a year for flag officers 19 vacant by
the death of Vice-Admirai G. W. Preedy,
C.B.

'The National Rifle Association bas a
promise of relief froin the pecuniary diffi-
culties which have beset it since its re.
inoval from Wimbledon to flisley, the
War Office havlng purchased part of its
land and muade arrangements to use its
ranges for the military training of the
Arrny.

It is proposed to recognize the Ord-
nance Store Department mbt a combat-
ant corps, commanded by officers of the
Royal Artillery. This plan lias worked
well in India.

The Emperor of Germany, compara-
tively young himseif, is said to be about
to retire 3o Generals from active service.
Several staff officers are also said to be
inarked for retirement, thus carrying out
bis policy of rejuvenating the officers'
corps.

The arrivai of tbc dep utation from the
ist Royal Dragoons in Berlin was the
subject of an article ina thc semi-official
1'Military Weckly ' on Tuesday. In
this it was said :-" By Qucen Victoria's
appointment, our Emperor bas been
ma.-de a British soldier. The bond which
has for so long a series of years united
the British and Prussian Armies has thus
been cemented afresh, and a comrade-
ship iu arms. the firmness and fidelity of
which bas been tested in many cam-
paigns, has been renewed. The fields of
Malpaiquet, Dettingen, Minden, and un-
numbered other contests bear witness to
that union. It was last apparent in the
migbty struggie which finally checked
tbc Gallic lust of conquest on June 15,
î8is, at Waterloo, as tbe British call ib,
at La Belle Alliance, 'as tbe Prussians
significantly naine that bloody fight. 'I
wish it were nigbt, or that the Prussians
were bere,' said Wellington. 1'I pro-
rnised Wellington, and I must keep my
word,' was the remark witb wbîcb
Blucher animated bis soidiers. Tired to,
death as tbey were, and bardly able to
niove along roads soddeued by the raim,
they arrived at last, and, fighting shoul-
der to shoulder with their brothers in
arins, achieved the glorious result we
know. The bwo appointnents-that of
the Queen as Colonel-in-Chief of a Prus-
sian and that of the Etuperor as Colonel
of British Regient-are of special im-
portance, as the Quee's appointinent
was the first occasion on which a regi-
ment of Prussian Cavalry Guards had
received any other Colonel-in-Chief than
the head of the Prussian army, and the
F.mperor's was the firsb on which a
foreign Ruler had been placcd at the
head of a British regiment. We esîem
it au honour to sec Queen Victoria take

a place in our ranks, and the distinction
of weicoming tbc German Emperoî as a
British officer and coinrade is cqually ap-
preciatcd on bbe other aide of the water.
The milibary papers bear cloquent wit-
ncss to Ibis, and private communications
from England confirm il."

Lieut. C. Locke and Sergt. J. H. Mur-
ray, who were recently tried by court-
martial at Salford lu connection with tbe
milibary scandai at the Bagot street Fac-
tory, were removed lu custody froin Sal-
ford b o reat Brook street Barracks,
Birmingham, and there the decision of
the court was made known. Il will be
remcmbered that hoth defcndants at the
court-martial plcadcd guilty b rcceiving
bribes bo bbc amount of ,f, 30 each; Lieut.
Locke bas now beed cashiercd, and Mur-
ray bas been dismissed with ignorniny
from the service.

japan is going to make a large stride
in its naval preparations by building
two batleships which, froin tbc informa-
tlon we have received, will be soinewhat
similar to the " Rcnowu,"l now nearly
ready for launching at Pembrooke. Que
of these vessels is to be built at Elswick,
and the other by the Thames Shipbuild-
ing Comnpany, and both vessels are to be
ready for sea by 1898. Their length will
be 270ft., beau], 73ft., and draught 26ft.
The displacement is to be 12,250 tons.
The armour bell will be 226ft. long, and
froin 16in. to i8in. bick. The two bar-
bettes will have î4in. armour, aud bhc
armoured derk will be 2j iu. thick. The
arinament will consist of four 12413.

50-bon guns, placed iu pairs in barbettes
forward and àft ; 10 16-in. Q. F., in case-
ments, 14 3-pr., 10 2 k-pr., and six torpedo
tubes. The engines, of 14,00o h.p. are 10
give a specd of iS knots. The ordinary
coal capacity is to be 700 tons, thougli
il ioo can be carried. They will also carry
two second-class torpedo boats each.
Elswick wiil supply the armamneuts, and
Messrs. Humphreys and Teunant the
machinery.

Quite uncxpected though il gencrally
was, the appointinent of Lord Wolsely
as a field marshal, long before bbc age at
which such an honour is usually confer-
rcd, nieets, says the United Service
Gazette, with hearty approval. IL is not
thought likely that hie will now longer
retain the command lu Irelaud. By niany
who profess 10, be in the know it is assert-
ed that the Duke of Cambridge iutends
to resign thc cotntnîndler-in'-chiefship of
the arny, and tliat the post will he offéed
bu Field Marshal Lord Wolsely for the
linîited period of five ycars, aI the expira-
tion of which it is purposed that the
I)ukc of Connaught, whose heart is s0
thoroughly in bis profession, should
assume bhc chief command of bhc ariy.
F urther, it is supposed that Lord Roberts
would go 10 Ireland. Certaîtîly thcre
44dear old ]Robs"I would receive the
warmest of welcouies.

Col. G. Paton, forrnerly of Soubh Wales

Borderers (Gallant 241h), now commnand-
ing troops in Barbadoes, bas been ap.
pointed to succecd Col. Slade, late
Prince Consort's Own Rifle Brigade, as
commandant of bbc Scbooi Musketry at
Hythe.

Lieut.-Col. Blakesley, commanding the
Second Brigade Division of Field Artil-
lery, North Camp, Aldershot, bas been
appointed to tbc command of the depot
of the Royal Horse Artiliery atWoolwich,
but so far bis successor bas flot been
officially notified. It is stabed, however,
on good authority, that a Royal Horse
Artiilery officer now in India bas been
selected.

That "preux chevalier," Captain AI-
fred Hutton, laIe of the King's Dragoou's
Guards, 'with bis comrade-in-arms, Cap-
tain Matthey, bas been covering bimself
wibb glory at Brussels. Iu the magnifi-
cent "«Fete de l'Epée," given witb full
sceuic and orchestral effects in thc Mon-
naie Theatre, betore the Count and Coun-
tess of Flanders, and bbe Princess Heu-

iette, bbc gallant Englislîuîan was the
bero of blire remeudous figlits. In tîhe
flrst he figured as Eric Gunther decidiing
a '«wager of battlel witb Repère d'Aiigis
in tbe presence of Childebert and bis
Court. The second affair was yet more
exciting, for, clad in a full suit of steel
armour, lie represented jaques de Laba-
ing, tbc Fiemislî champion, wielding bis
battleaxe agniust Thomas Qué, a redoubî-
able Scotisb warrior, Philip sud Good
being the arbiter of the coutest. Wild
cbeering burst from the spectators whcen
tbc man of Flauders hamstrunig bis ad-
vesary by a dexterous and very realistic
stroke. The latter encounter must have
been bbe iniost picturesque of ail, con sist-
ing of a uiiic duel with siail swords
and daggers betwecn bhree bravos of
Louis III.'s household and bhc sanie
num ber of partisans of the Guise faction.

The Quecu bas been pleased bo approve
of the Royal Munster Fusiliers being
permitted to bear upon their regirnental
colours bbc words " Condore; Masulipa-
tam ; Badara; Robilcund, 1774," in
commemoration of bue disbînguisbed
services of thc ist batalion of thc regi-
ment, formcrly bbc Royal Bengal Fusi-
liers.

In the flouse of Commons labcly in
reply to Mr. Bowles, Sir U. Kay.Shuttlc-
worbb said :-" The attention of tbe Ad-
mîiralby bas uot been called otherwise
blian by bhc hou. gentlemîan's question
to bbe stabenient in the journal of the
Royal United Service Institution to the
effect that thc cruisers " Tourmaline,"
" Ruby,11" "Fuierald," aud '«Garnet"'
ouglit 10 be struck off the effective list.
The vessels uamed arc on bbc effective
list. It cannot be stated wben they will
be wibhdrawn froni service. The " Tour-
uialiue"lis ou bbe Norbti American Sta-
tion, the " Ruby " inbhc training squad-
ton, and the 1'Garnet" returuing front
bbc Paciflc. These ships are efficient fo
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the services on which they have been
engaged. The "Emerald"I is flot in
commission, but is available for service
if requlred.

The Prussian Order of the Red Eagle
of the second class bas been conferred
on Colonel Swaine, C.B., the Military
Attaché to the British Embassy at Berliti.

Dalziel's agency brings intelligence
from Paris of a surprising character. It
15 stated that an appendx to the Budget
of the Frenchi Minister of Marine lias
been laid on the table of the Chaniber of
Deputies, which gives somne particulars
of the sbips to be buiît next year. Ac-
cording to this telegram the number of
sbips which are to be put in construction
will flot ouly be very smnall, but that
several of those which were mentioned.
in the Budget Of 1894 will be abandoned
or postponed for an indefinite period.
Several torpedo catchers and torpedo
boats are also included in the Budget.
Does this merin that the French people
are getting tired of competing with the
British Government in the construction
of naval arniaments ?

The officiai trials of the new powerful
cruiser "«Blanco Encalada,"1 constructed
for the China Navy by Sir W. G. Am-
strong, Mitchell & Co., of Etswick, and
engined by Messrs. Humphrys, Tennant
& Co., of Deptford, have been niost suc-
cessfully completed off the Tyne. This
vessel bas been buiît froni the designs of
Mr. Philip.Watts, of the Elswick Works.
Her principal dimensions are--Length,
370 fet; breadth, 46 feet 6 inches; and
mean draft, iS feet 6 inches, at which lier
dispiacemient is500 tous, She is buit
entirely of steel and is sheathed with
woo<l and coppered. A steel protective
deck runs throughout lier whole length,
its thîckness varying fromn4 inches on its
sloping sides to 13 inch in the fiat parts.
The propelling macliinery consists of
two comiplete sets of twin-screw triple-
expansion engines. The armament of the
vessel consists of two Sinchi breecli-load-
ing gutîs (ons- forward and one aft), teîî
6-iiicli, twelve 3.pounder, and ten i -poun-
der cjuick-firing guns, and two Gatlings.

The vessel is also fitted with five tubes
for discliarging torpedoes.

IlA propos"I of the publication of the
first two volumes dealing witli the history
of Prussian regiulental colours, froni
which, auiong other iîteresting details,
it appears that, it the campaigns of 1864
and i W6, 99 reginiental colours, or pen-
nons were struck in action ; whilst 15[1
were siîîilarly bit, and thirty-eight offi-
cens carving colours were killed outright
on the Gertnan side during the Franco-
Gernian wan. The "lEcho de l'Armée"I
of May 27 lias a noteworthy article detail.
ing many of the deeds of heroismn per-
fornied iu connection with the defence of
Frenchi colours ini the earlier part of the
last war. Thus, out of îoS reginiental
colours carrned into tlhe field at Wissem-
bourg, FrSeschwiller, B3eaumîont, Mouzon1,

Sedan, Forbachi, Borny, Rézonville,
Saint-Privat, Servigny, and Ladon-
champs, no less than forty-seven officers
~were either killed or wonnded witli the
colours in their hands, thus nxaking the
casualties average close upon 45 per cent.
In somte instances the colours passed
through as many as from four to eiglit and
nine different hands before being finally
borne off the field. As an epitome of the
heroic fights round the eagles of the
Armies of the Rhine, of Chàlons, and of
Metz, Louis «Vvert's article deserves
special attention.

The Commander-n-Chef bas confirm-
ed the conviction of fifteen Sepoys of the
I7th Bengal Infantry, but has reduced
the sentence passed upon them to an
average of two years' imprisonnient,
sending back the case of the Native
officer for reconsideration, with a view to
bis punishment being made more severe.
This action bas met with general appro.
val for the case, thougli one of teclinical
mutiny, was really only the outconie of
sulkiness and stupidity among notorious-
Iy ignorant meni.

According to an Indian paper the tai-
lest mian on the active strength of the
Army is Bomb. Henry Wheelen, B Bat-
tery of the R.H.A., at present stationed
at Rawal Pindi, Bengal. A native of
Reading, this sort of Anak stands 6ft.
71in. He measures over41in. round the
chest, and weîglis i5st. Slbs. He iS 24
years of age. At 18 lie made an attemipt
to join the Life Guards, but was rejected
on account of being too bulky for..bis
age. It was besides feared that eventualiy
no liorse wouid be fit to carry hini. Tli
Wheeler entered the Royal Artillery.
He conies of a famiy of grenadiers of a
type tliat would have deliglited tlie heart
of Fredenic the Great. His fatlier and
mother are about 6ft., and lUs brothers
an(l sisters tat stature. Lately tlhere
was a heiglit contest anioiîg Ite troops
stationed in India. Wheeler won easily;
the second being a man of the ist lianip-
shire Regiment, of 6ft. 5ýin., and tlhe
third a gunnen of the Mouintain Battery
R.A., an inch less ini stature than the
inifantryuiani.

Ontario Rifle Association.

A meeting of the Council of the On-
tario Rifle Association was held yesterday
in the Miitary Institute, Lîeut.-Coi. (lIter,
D.A.G., in the chair. There were p)res-
ent : Lieut.-Col. Graveley ; Lietut.-CoI.
WVhite, 3oth Batt. ; Major J. J. Mason,
i3tth liatt ; Major W. C. Macdonald,
48th ; Major Hienderson, 48th ; Major
Orchard, 48th ; Capt. Unitt, i2th Batt.;
Lieut. A. 1). Cartwright, 47th ; Lieut. A.
Pain, J 311 ; Lieut. A., EUIiott, i 2th ; Lieuit.
W. R. P. Pringle, îoth R.G. ; Lieuit. 'I'.
Mitchell, i 2th ; Staif-Sergt. R. McVîte,
îoth ; MIr. John Crowe, CGnclh ; M".
Jos. Johîîston, Torcnto ; Capt. Muitton),
sec retary.

it wvas rnoved by 'Major Macdoilah],
secondcd by Liut. A. Pain, tint thie
financial report be adopted. Carried.

Major Macdonald reported progress on
behaif of the committee appointed te
nominate some suitable person for t he
presidency of the association, and in do-
ing so suggested the necessity for revising
the constitution of the association, so as
te provide that the president should be
elected by the association instead of by
the councîl, as at present, and that the
counicil should elect a chairman from their
own number. In this respect, following
out the principle on wbichi the constitu-
tion of the National and Dominion Rifle
Associations are framied ; and further-
more suggested the appointment 'of an
executive comimittee of the council, whîch
shouid be held responsible for and con-
trol ail expenditures made. He also sug-
gested that the annual meeting of the as-
sociation and of the counicil should take
place on a fixed date in the early part of
each year. This %vould ensure the regu-
lar publication of the annual statement
and report, and also the better manage-
ment and control of the affairs of the as-
sociation. These suggestions were iman-
imously endorsed by the meeting, and
the following commîttee was appointed to
consider what changes, if any, are neces-
sary in the constitution of the association
to further its objects and report at an ad-
journed meeting of the council. The
committee is as follows - Majors Mason,
Macdonald, Henderson, Capt. Mercer,
Lieuts. Cartwright and Eliott.

It was moved by Lieut. T. Mitchell
and seconded by Major Orchard, that the
annual matches of the association com-
mence on Tuesday, 21 st August, with
extra sevies at ten o'clock, and the regular
matches at one o'clock. Carried. This
motion was made to enable riflemien from
a distance to get to the matches by leav-
ing home on Monday instead of Saturday.

The followîng were appointed a com-
mittee to arrange for the annual match :
Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., Major J. J.
Mason, Major S. Hughes, Major W. C.
Macdonald, Capt. Mercer, Mr. John
Crowe, Lieut. Elliotî, Lieut. Pningle,
Lieut-Col. Graveley and Capt. Mutton.
The amounit of nmoney to hee(levoted to
the prize list was left tothie committee.
Mr. Crove brought UI) the question of
position at 200 yards, pointing out that
the regulations were not definste enough,
sorte competitors sîtting on the side of
the foot instead of on the heel, others roll-
ing up a mat and placing it under the in-
step of the foot. 1-e asked that the regu.
lations be so worded as to prevent a ny
uinfair positions, and the enforcement of
the I-lythe position. Lieut. EllioU sugs-
gested the saine as regards the standing
position. After considerable discussion,
in which most of those present joined, the
matter ivas left in the hands of the Match
Commîittee.

Lieut. T. Mitchell moved, seconded by
Major Henderson, that the regulations
for the association matches be as nearlv
as possible the sanie as those adopted at
Bisley. Carricd.

It was nioved by Lieut. Elliott, second-
ed by Lieuit. lriîîgle, that it be optional
with comnpetitors te îisc eitlhcr the Martini
or Snidcr rifle it ail matches of the asso-
ciat ion. (arvied.

I t %'vas io by Lieut. I>rinugle, sec-
ntlcd hiy st.ff-Sei..,t. Mci\'ttie, that the
200 yaRdS target -as iised this y'car ah Bis-
ley be adopted. 'lle dimensions aie
Blilscye, 8 incies , innCtr, 20 inchcs

inagpe, 32itihes ; omiter, veuîainden of
tari.et. l'his was carried.

Major Nlacdorial novcd, scconded by
LI.îct. P ain, an(1 carîd, tint ie Match
Coinmniuce be atuthiorzed, if they considen
it exiiedient, 10 have a new buîit built in
the rear of the Soo v'ards fin point.-
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NOVA SOOTIA VIOTORIOIJS.

Determined Struggle for the Ooveted

Rifle Trophy.

"Nova Scotia wins!" This was good
news to many in Halif ax last niglit when
it was knowu that the inter-maritime rifle
match had been won by the Nova Sco-
tians. They captured the f£îoo challenge
cup handsomely; but New Brunswick
followed closely on their trail and came
in a good second. As the subjoined
scores will show the New Brunswick re-
preseutatives beat Nova Scotia in the 200

yards range by one point.

IT WAS KEEN FIRING.

Down went the targets in quick succes-
sion and the little white flag revealed it-
self de:uoting buiF's eye after bull's eye. It
was exceedingly close and exciting, and
the competitions were watched with
great interest. Iu the 500 yards compe-
tition the Nova Scoti ans by exceptionally
clever shooting worked their way to the
front and won after one of the best com-
petitions that was ever shot in the Domi-
nion. New Brunswick would lead, then
Nova Scotia. McRobbie, of St. John,
would score a "white." Burns, of Hali-
fax, would follow Ilsuit;" and bang the
target would go with similar resuit. Major
Bishop f ollowing closely on his rival's
heels would add another to Burns' and
this vas the way.

THU GRAND SIIOOTrING WAS DONE.

What is the matter with McEachem ?
Nothing! Bang goes bis rifle and .down
goes the target and the white flag idi-
cates five. A New Bruuswicker would
get in a good shot, and then Nova Scotia
would retaliate. Bulis eyes came fast,
and when the smoke of the last shot had
cleared away it was seen that Nova Scotia
had won the 500 yards event and was
leading. It was, however, any team's
victory vlien the tennis entered upon the
Goo yards competition, as the scores were
so close. The Nova Scotiatus continued
to shoot superbly, while their rivals gra-
dually fell into second place. P. E.
Island were making a game and plucky
fight, but they were in too hot company.
For such a limited nninber to choose from
this teaun made a very fine showing,
and would have done mucli better had
not one of the best shots "'gone to pieces")
in tIe 6oo range. He made ouly five
points ont of a possible 35.

The following are the scores:
GRAND TOTAtL NOVA SOOTIA TZAME.

M005W0600
Trooper Wbeter ..........'***30 3S2"
(Juntior NcRâclîern ......... 3! M >3)_ F).
Mpjpr WeRt'în.............. 27 29 27-g83
Câitaln Fltowe:........ ..... ie 31 k 9
Lient Cribb.,.............30 .)32 3-93
('japt&jn B!aokburn ......... 31 28 28-s7
M.. j r Bi..bop ............... 27 3,1 31-91
Pal vate Burnui.............. 3t 28 31-Wt

TotR..................236 243 297(8
NEW BRUNSWICK TIAMPO GRAND TOTAL.

200 5C0 600
L'eutensnt Ryder........... go 29 24-.1.
Lieutenant l4etmot......... 28 29 2,83
C»PtuIU ulivan .. ......... 29 31 27- Kg
treant %. Lordly........... S
blibJ )r Hart................. 3t 29 111-86
('aptuln Manrslng........... 20 31 26-ma
Csptalu Meltobtie ..... ..... 28 31 33-91
Ëergeant, leauerson ........ 32 kg .1 J-9J

Toal ................ ... 237 239 216 i

P. B. ISLAND> GRAND TOTAL

200 500
Sergoant Longworth ....... 29 2:,
Perireant Davison.......... 30 22
Major Longworth.......... 30 30
Captain Baird ............. si 29
Gunner p.Selw art .......... 24 3t
Lieutenant E. Stewart ... 30 Si
Captain Crocket ........... 27 29
Sergeant r'soket.......... 27 82

Total .................. 228i- 229
SI7MMARY OF SROOTJNG.

m0
5-59

23--75
SO- 9)
31-OL
25-80
24--83
24-8n
23-82

i85642

Nova Sootla team....................7i.8
New Brunswick team................. 69L
P. E. Island team ... .......... 642
Nova Scotla over New Brungswjok.... .... 17
Nova Sootia over P. P- Island ........... 66
New Brunsawick over P. & Island ....... 49
Nova Sootia teamn average ............. 881l
New Brunswick average............... 86a
P. B. Island teamn average........ ..... 82J

BIOT USD1 VIDUAL 8SBOOTIN43.

Nova è2oia Team.
lot. Lieutenant Cribb witb 93 poin t .
2iad. Onnuer Motacbera witb 92 pointe.
Srd. Major Blshop wîth 91 pointe.

.New .Bruuswick Team.

let. Captain IfoRobble wlth 92 v3ilus.
2nd. Sergeant Ilenderson with 9) points.
Srd. Corporal Sullivan with 88 points.

P. E, Islanud Teain.
491. Captain Baird with 9t p oints.
2nd. Maijor Longworth w)tb Di) points.
3rd. Lieutenant. Stewart with 81 points.

Best individual abot-Lie*atenant Cribb 93
pointe.

Seond best indlvidul hot-t3tnner Me-
Euchern, 92 points.
8ecnnd bta'r hadividaal thot-Captain Me-

R^,bbie, 92 pointe.

Weather- favorable; wind-little flukey
at urne..

Umnpire and range offlier-Ctpta1n Beown
66th.

The home team and visitors and a
nuniber of others sat down to an excel-
lent spread at Wilson's at the conclusion
of the match. Qne of the visitors remark-
ed that the dizner was one of the best lie
ev'er attended. Host Wilson did al i
hi% power to please, and lie undoubtedly
succeeded. Among those who were at
the banquet were Premier Fielding, At-
torney-Geueral Longlev, Lieut.-Col. Cur-
ren, Lieut.-Col.- Huuîplirey. A number
of toasts were honored and somue excel-
lent speeches made. Capt. McRobbie of
the New Brunswick team, although hle
was sorry that lis men had not retaiued
the mudli coveted trophy yet deeuîed
it riglit to congratulate the Nova Sco-
tians on

THleIR UXCEI.LENT VICTORV,

a victory that they have every reason to
be proud of. The team they wrested the
laurels from was a good one, and the
winners need flot be afraid to face the best
teanis in the Dominion. It vas the fin-
est shooting for the:past nine years. Hie
closed lis speech by thankirg tl' bomne
teani for the kind treatment received.

Captain Crocket, of P. E. Island, also
gave a good speech. He expressed regret
at lits teani not winning. They did their
best, but their opponents proved their
stuperiors. lie was niucli pleased with
tlhe kinuess showvn by the home teain.

Premnier Fielding and Attorney-Gen-
eral Longley expressed great pleasure at
being present. They were of the opinion
that sucli gatherings tended to bring the
people of the maritime provinces dloser
together. Tliey were glad to see il. The
teains were congratulated on their excel-
lent shooting. Colonel Irving, D.A G.,
said lie regretted the dereat:of his coun-
tryuen-thie P. E. Islanders. le aduuir-
ed their pluck. They had a suiaîl field
to cîjoose front anti lad uiuch to conten(l

with. Some of them find it difficuit to
leave their places for practice and it is
liard to get them together. He was glad
to see sucli good fellowship 'existing be-
tween rifiemen of the maritime provinces.
Addresses were also delivered by Major
Garrison, Lieut. -Colonels Curren, Hum-
phrey and others.

At the conclusion of the match, and
before leaving the range, Capt. McRob-
bie, of the New Brunswick team, pro-
posed

THREZ CHZ14RS FOR THE VICTORS

and congratulated them on their fine
work. Three rousing cheers were given
for the Nova Scotians, the New Bruns-
wickers and the Isianders, and the inter-
maritime rifle match was over and victory
rested with our boys.-Halifax Mail,
Juue 15.

SNIDER SEUlES.

Curiously enough, although in the
Martini series the second League match
showed a notable improvement in the
scoring, the Snider tearns, shooting on
the saine day, did not do nearly as well
as in the firsti match.

We give below the scores made and
the present standing of the teams:

i3th Cat., Hanmilton, Ist team. 824 85 1679
s3th Bat., Hamilton, 21d team.. 794 871 1665

pohBatt , Hamiton, 3 rd team 738 889 1557
L. Perth Ri fle Assn, ist teamsu 699 Bso 1509g

3th Batt., Erin, 3rd teain....... 708 75t 1462
57111 latt., Erin. 2fld tCanif.......658 769 1454
13111 Bat., 4111 Icain............. 686 75 1 1404
Temiscotiata Rifle A-%n ......... 648 753 1401
Saskatchewan Rille Assit........ 651 746 1397
Grand Trusîk R.A., Mosîrel .. 698 688 1386
77th Batt . 3rd team............. 630 741 1371Sî ait ,Quebec, 2nd icain,. .698 66î 1 i59
i3th Bat., 5th team ............. 617 714 1331
Levis Rifle Assa, ist tealîl....... 608 705 133
13111 Batt , 6îh tearn ..... ....... 618 693 1311
Alberta Rifle Assn.............. 596 711 5307
Cobuirg Rifle ANsn.............. 635 63s5 1-270
îoth Royal Grenadiers, Torontîo,2nd team.-ý................. 656 607 1263
Liampbcilford Rifle Assn, tsIt t'n 5686 9ý1 1259
:gth Bait., St. Catherines....... 636 6j8 1244
7th Batu., Londoni, asîd caîn...537 7u4 J241
31h Batt , lira itiord............ 593 635 8228
451hliat., 2nd teain............. 615 599 1214
43rd liait , Ottawa, 5th teani.. 638 (40 1194
13111 Baut., Hamilton, 7th teain . 553 616 1s69
69th Jatalion, 2nd teain......... 569 599 11s68
Mlontrcai Baut. Gar. Artillery,

No. i Company, 2nd team .S ii5s 8o 1091
6t11 Batt , NMontreal, and teain..- 477 603 i08o
Co. Perth Rifle Assn, 2nd tuain. 393 672 1065
Montreal Garrison Arillery, No.

3Company, 4th team........ 481 575 8054
43irdBat., Ottawa, 6th tea .. 413 553 969
Montreal Garrison Artilltry, No.

2 Company, -;rd team ....... 487 575 962
Cambeiiford Rifle Assnt 2nd L'in 411 477 888
GG. F. G., Ottawa, 3rd team.. 255 564 819
G. G F. G., Ottawa, 4th tean . 338 467 805
6îad Battaiioîî, 211d teain........ 399 388 787
New Brunswick B. G. A...... ... 372 400 772
Levis Rifle Ass'n, 2fld tealn. 336 434 770
B C.B.G.A., 3.rd tCamn.......... 252 412 664
Rimnouski Rifle Association...287 358 645
B.C.B.G.A., 4th .tain...... .... 227 395 622
43rd Blatt., Ottawa, 7 th tea .. 259 359 G18
B.C.B.G.A.. 7 th team.......... 338 279 617
B.C B. G. A., 6th t e 3iî........... 26t 946 507
77111 Bataiion, 4th team ......... 363 363
16th 1P W. R., bMontrcal, 4111 t'nim 44 34
77th Battalion, ititcarn............747 7 17

Leading individual scores in second
match were as follows :
Private George Ntârgettg, 13th ]Battalion .... 9
Lieuenant A Paiti, 13th lBattalion .......... ... 9go
Lieuîtenanit W. Conbov, 301h fattai ion........... 89
PrivaiteH. iLee, 7711 B.ualion .. ............. 89
Sergeant 1D. Nitchell, 53th I11.îtaliîon.......... 88

The larget of the ltalian ba'tle8hipg, the
Tardegna, bau co.xspletee ail lier F teani
tr*ais, anid has f-uenl(ed in atlaining a
sl'eel of 19 1<D)tS. She i8~ of 14I,000 tons
displacement, wbile lier îiachinery le or
22,8Q0 ll3rs2 powcr.
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2nd Match Oanadian Military
Rille League.

The scores made continue to be high;
fine weatber and skill enabling the lead-
ing teamn (Hespeler Rifle Association) to
pile up the extraordinary score Of 917
points, including one score of 99 points.

We append a compilation ot the result,
giving the present standing of the com-
peting teams, both Martini and Snider.
It is of course impossible for us to give
the individual aggregate, but we should
fancy P. jardine, of Hespeler wih 97 and
96 to his credît cannot be very much be-
hind the top inan.

In our last issue we crediîed the 1 21h
tlîird team with a score belonging to the
l3th third team. This is rectified in this
issue ; also the Cornwall Rifle Association
slîould have been 59th Batt. Cornwall.

SCORES 0F 2ND MATGI-I.
HESPELER R. A., HESPELER ONT.

200 500

John jardine .......... 4d35
H. B. Hiller .......... 3il 33
John Limpert ........ 27 32
E. Limpert ........... 28 33
B. J. Charlesworth..26 27
W. Keffer ............ 27 35
jas. Moreland......... 33 29
W. S. Russell .... Iz...28 3P
P. jardine ............ 33 33
J. Wayper ........... 27 31

600
yds. Tot
30-99

31-95
34-93
33-94
21-74
28-90
34-96
31-93
30-96
29-87

294 322 301 917

57TIl BATT. PETERIOROUGH.

Staff Sgt. Barîlett.. .... 3!l 31
l'te Blade ............ 25 30
Pte Fitzgerald......... 32 33
Pte Curtis ............ 27 32
Lieut. Matthews....... 29 29
l'te Caînpbell ......... 26 24
l'te Bell ............. 31 31
Cap. Dennestown... ..33 29
l'te Canmeron.......... 25 33
Pte Ienland.......... 29 34

288 306
I 2TH] BATT. TORON TO.

3~1-93

28-83
28-93
24-83
30-88j
3)2-82

33--95
27 -89
24-32
32-95

289 883

Lieut. T. Mitchell...... 30 30 30-90
Staff Sgt. Bell......... 29 33 30-92
l'te Bayles ........... 29 33 23-90
Lieut. A. Curran....... 31 33 32-96
Staff Sgt. I)avidson .... 28 30 28-86
Lieut. A. Elîjot....... - 30 32 25-,37
Sgt. G. Thompson ... 29 31 25-85
Lieut F. Brown........ 32 25 27-84
Sgt. W. J. NIowatt. ... 27 32 29-88
Staff Sgt. J. K. Fairbain 28 27 24-78

292 3o6 278 876
43RD BATT. OTTAWVA IST TEAN.

Lt. Col. Wright....... 28 33 26-87
Capt. Sutherland....... 30 27 33-89
Capt. Bell ............ 29 31 27-87
Capt. Rogers.......... 30 33 '27-90
Lt. J. E. 1-lutcheson.. 31 28 28-77
Lt. Boville ........... 29 30 34-93
Capt. Jaînieson........ 30 33 29-92
Pte C. S. Scot....... 29 33 27-89
Staff Sgt. Perkins...... 25 24 22--71
Pte R. J. Taylor....... 28 34 26-88

289 306 278 873
201'} BATT. GEORGETON ANDIMILTON.

Capt. Grant........... 30 26 30-86
Sgt. Galbraith......... 27 26 28-81I
Sgt. Maj. Spiers .... .. 31 31 27-89
Capt. W. P. Moore. --- 32 24 32- 88
l'te luck ............. 32 31 27-90
l'te Heaven..........**32 32 '23--87
l'te Peacock .......... 28 24 25-77

Pte R. Fox ........... 31
Major F. W. Fox...... 26
Major W. Panton...... 29

298

33 30
43 31
31 28

291 281
GOVE.RNoR GENERAL'S FOOT GUA

EST TEAM.
Staff Sgt. Maillene..27
Corpl. Ellis ........... 31
Staff Sgt. Armstrong ... 27
Staff Sgt. Nutting..... .31
Pte R. Tink .......... 27
Pte Morrison.......... 27
Pte White ............ 27
Bug. Cowdron......... 29
Pte Morse ........... 32!
Pte S. Dawson........ 29

27
28
32
30
29
-26

32
2C

27

287 300 282

Present standing of teams in Mai
Henri series.

Score in
2fld

M aîch.
Hespeler Rifle Asso'n. . .917
43d lB,-kt., Ottawa, îst 111.873
12011 " Troronto, Ist fin. .876
57111 Batt., Peterboro. . . .883
G.G. F.G., Ottawa, i51st tn.869
45111 Batt., Lindsay, 151
team.............. 864

7th Batt., London, 1 st tn.846
2fld Q.O.R., Troonto, ist

teani............... 824
Halifax Garrison Art., ist

teani.............. Sio
62nd Fusiliers, St. John,

N.B1 .............. 82[
Ottawa Rifle Club ... 836
59111 Batt., Cornwall...798
201h Batt., Georgetown

and Milton ......... 870
43rd Batt., Ottawa, 2nd

team.............. 821
Sth Hatt., Royal Scots,

Montreal, 151 teanîi . . ..795
3rd Batta., Vics., Mont-

real, itI earn.......08o
82nd Batt.,Charlottetown.77 7
63rdilatt., H alifax, îsttnm.8î6
Pst1 Iatt., Fredericton,

i sIteai ............ 803
6th Fusiliers, Montreal,

i st teain........... 824
481h Hiiglanders, Toron-

t0, Ist Ican......... 794
Truro R. C., i st team .. .725
ist P'. W. R., Montreal,

Ist teain...........03ý
B.C.11.G.A., ist teani .. .. 712
2fld Q.O.R., TorotO, 2fl(
teain.............. 746

B. Battery, Quebec, ist
teain..............8W)

43rd Batt., Ottawa, 3d1 trn.726
Montreal Gar. Artillery,

1Ist teani........... 794
ioth Royals, Toronto, ist

te-1lTl................ 737
Halifax Gar. Art., 2nd tm.709
77th Dundas, ist teani. ..767
301h ilatt., Guelph, i st tnm.759
14th 1P.W.O.R., Kingston,

i st team........... 727
3711 Diatt., 1 lagersville. .742
801î R'aas, Q uebec, 1 stt lii. 762
Sudbury Rifle Ass'îî ... 744
King's Co. Rifle Ass., Ist

team'n...... ........ 653
Orillia Rifle Club ...... 731
301h l3att., Guelph, 2nd

teami............... 692
25111 Bat............689
651h Batt., Paradîse, N.S.,

i st teai ............ 715
Sussexvale Rîie Ass'n, i st

team.............. 750
G. G. F. G., Ottawa, 211d

te.1m.............. (59
43rd llaîtt.,Otttwa,41h îni.66(7
3oth Haî,~ep,5tl tln.708
TilIbury East R ifle Ass'n. 714

Score ini
ist

Match.

877
888
862
851
842

846
862

8-9

:-94 7 1 st Batt, Fredericton, 2d
-9o teanm............. 657

~-8 Royal Milîtary College,
* - Kingston ........... 648

1870 481h, Toronto, 2nd team .685
ARI)S 5th Royal Scots, Niont-

Sreal, 2nd teani....... 652
S. John Rifle Co ...... 639

'-82 B.C.B.G.A., 8th tearn . .. 653
-90 Tilbury East R. A., 2fld
-93 teani ................. 65
-93 72nd Batt., Farmingham,
>-88 N.S., ist teami ...... 535
5-78 Xoodstock Rifle Ass'n. .635
2-78 Halifax G. A., 3rd team .597
,-89 Q.O.R., Toronto, 3rd tm.612
5-94 B Battery, R. C. G., -2nd
7-84 team.............. 591
- _ Mattawa Rifle Club..56o
2869 63rd Batt., 2nd tearn.. . .616

B.C.B.G.A., 5th team . ... 5o3
trtifli- ist P.WX.R., Montreal, 2(l

team ............... 537-
B Battery, Quebec, 3rd

team.............. 577
14 Truro Rifle Club, 2d tn.427

1 761 72fld Batt., Farmiington,
17S 2fd teani ............ 4831 734 3rd Vics., Montreal, 2nd1 734 team.............. 

471
171Sussexvale R. G., 2nd tin.44 1

1710 72nd Batt., 3rd team.... .436
178 st P.W.R., Montreal, 3rd

team ............... 436
1663 B Battery,Quebec,4thtrn.455

H.G.A., 41I) team ...... 451
1,1 z B.C.B.G.A., -2nd tean. .. 286

OiJ3 ... ,i

823 1644
807 1643
832 1630

755 1625

797 1618

815 161o

800
831
787

788

760

765
802

R02
800

753

(a8
751

679

729
75;6
696
693

639 1295

641 1289
593 1278

61o 1262
583 1222
557 1210

55 1 2o6

637 1172
536 1171
568 1165
55o 1162

514 1105
510 1100
471 1097
561 1 o64

520 1057

1042
995

983

906
883
853

829
809
793
777

Uncompleted returns :
Kentville Rifle Ass'n, ist

team ................ 799 .. 799
Kentville Rifle Ass'n, 2nd

team........ *........ 5o8 ... 5o8
B.C.B.G.A., 91h teai ...... 795 ..

New Westminster:

B.C B.G.A., îoth cain....554 ...

The leadiîîg indvidual scores were :
'6o8
î6oS John Jardine, Ilespeler, R.A........ 99
)0, CopI. Jas. Scott, 6îlî Fusiliers........ 97

Lieut. A. Curraîî, j21h ..... 6
Maj. S. Hughes, 451h ..... 96

151 Capt. J. Manîning, 62nd.......... 96
154 jas. Nioreland, 11lespeler, R.A ....... 96
154 . jardine & .... 96

L. C. L. McAdamî, Vics........... 95
1559 Maj. WV. C. Ma-,-cdonald, 48th11....... 951 527 l'e. Pentland, 5-th ............... 95

157 'e. WV. A. Bell, 57111.............. 95
15127 IL.13. 1leller, 1Ilespeler, R.A ....... 95

Ptl>e. F. Morse, G.G.F.G ............ 94
Ptîe. R. FoN, 20111................... 94

1499 E. Lunpert, Ilespeler, R.A.......... 94
144 Sgt. J. A. Armistrong, G. .G...... 93

Sgt. J. 1>. Nulling, (;(.......... 931477 J.SI3oadhurst,:5th............ 93
l't Pe. J. ROîston, 37th .............. 93

143 Lt. T. C. Bovelle, 43rd............ 93
P46 1te* Fitzgerald, 57111................. 93

1465 Sgt. F. Hartlet.................. 93
1463 SNII)ER SERIES, 200, 500 ANI) 6oo
1457 \'ARI)S.

727 1454 I 31*11 B.vrîx, IHAMILT.ON, i sT Ir xs
710 1452 1.1. Sgt. H. Morris,..... 22 21 24 67
(8S î.;o lie. 'r. llayhurst....... 30 22 25 7ý
677 1421 P'te. T. Betai....... 33 19 28 8c

1.1. A. Pain........... 28 33 29 9c
755 1409 Sgt. 1). Mitchell....... 32 27 29 S8
676 1407 lte. A. M,\urdOck, ...... 27 24 24 75

Lt. WV. L. Ross........ 30 31 23 84
714 140() P'c. (;eo. Marges. 30 32 31 9 3
715 1404 Col. Sgt. Skedden.3 2 29 23 84

l'te. A. Robertson....29 34 23 8(
688 i403 -- ----- 

651 1401

136 1
1354
135.1
1352

293 272 259

Miaj. J. J. Mason ....... 24 31 25
Sgt. Maj. Higgins... .. 27 33 -26
Sgt. T. Mitchell........ 28 29 29
Staff Sgt. Clark .... 22 27 19

8 -1 z
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Pt. Madgett.........
Sgt. C. Spencer...
Pte. Miller..... ......
Capt. Zealand ........
Sgt. Garson.........
Capt. Ross..........

77THFI ATTA LION.

Pte. H. Lee .......... 34 28 27 89
Lt. J. M. Robert....... 27 24 22 73
Sgt. Vance ........... 29 29 2 1 69
Bug. P. Mettzar.......19g 29 27 75
Pte. Reid ............ 27 26 23 76
Pte. Mullock..........3, 27 24 81
Pte. English .......... 28 28 24 8o
Pte. Emery.........30 31 24 85
Pte. Harvey .......... 26 25 29 8o
Capt. Knowles ........ 23 7 9 39

263 2;4 230 747

Another Successful Armor
Test.

In our issue Of JUne 2 we noticed the
the test of an i 8-incli armor plate whicb
ended in the com plete failure of the plate.
Another test, of a i 7-inch plate, was made
at the Indianl lead proving ground on
June 12, and is of peculiar interest The
plate was madle by the Betblehenm Coi-
pany, and tipon ibis test depended the
acceptance of Ooo tons of 17-inch Har-
veyized nickel steel plates for one of tbe
barbettes of the Massachusetts. From
side to side the plate measureci 12 feet
and froi top to bottomn 8 feet 3 inches.
Unlîke tlhe former plate il vas the saine
thickniess throughotit. The total weîght
of the plate wvas about 35 tons. As this
plate bad been tireated with the saine
hardening process as the foi-ner worth-
less plate, the iliakers protested against
the severity of tlhe tests. The depart-
mient, however, refused to reduce tbe re-
(luiremients, but allowecl a secret test 10
be made in the presence of representa-
tives of the government. A 12-inch
brecb-loading rifle wvas used for the test
and was placed 300 feet from the plate.
Carpenter arimoi-piercing projectiles
weighing 85o pounds were used.

The velocity at the first shot was lîmit-
ed to 1,4i16 feet per second, on condition
that no cracks should be made on the
plate, and the second shot was 10 pass
thie plate if the projectile faîled 10 pierce
the entire 17 inches. l'he first shot re-
sulted in the shattering of the projectile,
wbicb faled t0 enter more than 7 inches.
The force of impact generated SO much
hleat ibat the end of the projectile was
wel(led to the steel plate. Trhe second
sliot liad a velocity of 0,58 feet per sec-
ond, the powder cha rge being 400 pounds.
The projectile penetrated only nine inclies
and the point ivas welded in as before.
A sliglit crack was visible, but il did not
extend in v'eiy deep, probably not more
than liaîf the thickness of the plate. The
l)acking remnained intact andl none of the
boits started. Th'le test of the 17-inIch
plate l)rove(l the efliciency of the 11 anvcy
îrocess of treating steel, whicli had been
doubted since tlhe previous test As tlhe
%teel is only affectcd by the Hlarvey pro-

cess to a deptb of three inches, there was
at no time any just cause for alarm.

Wben the short range, the charge, and
the unlavorable position of the gun in re-
lation to the plate are considered, it will
bc seen that the barbettes for the battie
ships will be practically invuinerable.
Battle sbîps would almnost iiever corne
within tbree hundred feet unless they
were going 10 ram, anid the probabilities
are that the range would be from a haif
mile to a mile, so that -uns of larger ca-
liber would be placcd on the saie plane
as a smaller gun at cdoser range. With
such armor, the Massachusetts and the
Indiana will be placed in the first rank of
of the war vessels of the world.-Scieitti-
lîc A nienan.

An Important Conférence.

The approacbing conference at Ottawa
is likely to prove the most important meet-
ing of representatives fromi the great self-
governng colonies that bas been held
since 1887. At one time it was proposed
to limit the discussion to matters con-
nected with the Pacific cable and the new
Atlantic uine of steamers. Now it is sug-
gested that thé question of Samoa should
be consîdered, and it may be that other
subjects, such as the defence of the col-
onies' interests and the protection of conm-
merce in time of war, will find a place in
the programme which is now being pre-
pared. It will, how3aver, be dificuit to
debate the affaîrs of Samoa wihout the
presence of delegates fromn the United
States and Germany, since, in the ab-
sence of the views entertained bythese na-
tions it would be impossible to corne to
any conclusion that could possibly be
acted upon by the Imperial Government.
The conference will probably pass a reso-
lution calling upon the mother country to
enter int negotiations wih the others
Powvers concerned with a view to restore
the trade of Samnoa and secure the safety
of the inhabitants. No doubt the qlues-
tion of New Zealand taking over the
islands will be warmly deba*ed, and it is
possible that a less unanimous resolution
will be passed in favor of such a course
being pursued, New South Wales, and
perhaps another colony, not voting. It
is now some weeks since we drew atten-
tion 10 the fact that self-governing col-
onies did flot contnibute to the cost of the
Imperial Navy, and since that date cor-
respondence on the subject in the press
has still further brought the malter before
the public. \Ve should be glad if the
question could be raised at the coming
conférence, and some conclusion arrived
at by which Australia, Canada, and South
Afrîca, according t0 the amiount of trade
protected, migbt subscribe their portion
10 the expense of keeping up an Imperial
feet. WVe are told that no opportunity
lias been given to the colonies for express-
ing an opinion upon tlhe subject. Ottawa
prov'ices the opportunity ; and it only re-
mains 10 sec whether ihe colonies will
takce advantage of it. That a Pacific
c.tble would be of infinite value as a

strategic agent cannot be denied ; at the
same lime il will increase the value of
merchant vessels requiring protection on
that route, and the immediate advantage
will be an intercolonial one. It is dtfficult
te see how the colonies can hold back
from subscribing. There is a close con-
nection between Samoa and the cable
question which cannet be overlooked.
With the islands in the bands of a tripar-
tite protedtorate it is not possible te have
an intermediate station there for strategic
purposes, wbereas if the place wvas in the
bands of the British only, then it mizht
be made the important centre of the line.
The only way te gain Ibis adivantage is to
give Germany some compensation, and
the best way te compensate Gerniany is
te hand over Tonga in exchange for
Samoa. We are well aware that the
bulk of the trade aI Tonga is British, but
some sacrifice mnust bc made if we are te
secure our ends, and, afterall, the natives
of Tonga are not s0 opposed te the rule of
Germany as the natives of Samoa. No
doubt arrangements can be made with the
King satisfactory te both parties, and if
we lose the important harbours in Tonga
we gain good anchorage at Saînafata and
other places in Samoa. Pago-Pago is a
first-class harbour, and it is possible that
the United States may net be disinclined
te give it up for a less advantageous po-
sition, or some arrangement could be
come te witb Germiany te give the Ameri-
cans a harbour of refuge quite as good as
Fago-Pago, and one that will answer their
purposes just as well. We conimendîliese
suggestions te the delegates who are
about te assemble at Ottawa.-A,(t'a/t
and Mfi/i/ary Ptecord.

Naval Polioy.

The expiration of the period covered
by the Naval Defence Act, the agitation,
now past, for an increase of the Navy,
and the course pursued by tbe Govern-
ment in tbis regard, seeni b point te Ithe
opportuneness of a review of tbe broad
grounds of naval policy. The liime bas
surely gone by in which the pedantry of
financial admini stration, warnîng with
the flîful pressure of public opinion, and
presîded over by a Premier wvho, per-
haps, like Mr. Gladstone, does "flot an-
ticipate the Navy of tbe coming year or
thie year after," sbould conîrol the fate of
tbe Empire. The principle of cont inuous
action is that for whicb wc nust surive,
and. as a writer uipon " Naval Armia-
mients " in the 1,diliburg1z e7e'a' says,
" the mnan who finds out the means of
rendering tlhe adoption of tbis principle
permanent will have gone far te earn foîr
himnself tbe naine of statesma.n." But no
continuous action can suffice unless il bc
based upon a righit and just polîtical
direction. 'Ne must know what w~e are
going t0 do. There is very much in
Mr. Spencer Wilkinson's new volume,
l'The Great Alternative publishied by
Messrs. Sonnenscbein), with whicli we
agree ; but %ve dJuer from n him vbolly in
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his main contention. He well under-
stands tbe true significance of sea power.
There is trutb, nevertbeless, in bis re-
mark that the key to the situation is flot
the Navy but the policv of which it is
the instrument. To Mr. Wilkinson Eu-
rope is "llike a machine disordered," be-
cause British policy, Il is fly-wheel, is
out of gear." In other words, the British
Navy has a definite relation to European
polity. That it bas often bad, and mvust
again have such a relation will flot be
gainsaid, but we contend tbist tbe rela-
tionsbip is accidentai rather than essen-
tial, or, at most, ibat it is a condition in-
cident to tbe existence of the Navy, and
that it by no means forces upon us an
active part in the affaîrs of the Conti-
nent. The British Navy, indeed, is a
factor whièh profoundly modifies tbe
policy of the Powers ; but it is a purely
defensive force, constituted for ourselves,
and not for Europe. To thîs view Mr.
Spencer Wilkinson wvi1l not assent, but
he expresses a truth, wbich will repeat
itself in bistory, when he says that the self-
defence of England bas almost alwvays
belped the seif-defence of some other
Power or Powers. it bas done so as an
incident of its operation. Tbe history
of the last thiree hundred years showvs, in
fact, very plainly that, with few excep-
tions, ail our wars with foreign Powers
have resulted froin the process of our
world-expansion ; and, in these excep-
tional cases, we bave interfered to our
own undoing For tbis reason we hold
tbat Mr. Wilkinson's " great alternative "
is flot really presented to us. England is
flot called upon to choose either to
t"create a Navy superior to those of the
rest of the worl conibined," or to "len-
ter into partnersbip with that haif of
Europe whose aimis most neariy agree
witb ber own against the other liaîf hich
rejects those aims. We see no proba-
bility of being confronted by Europe in
arms-of France detacbing Italy fromn
thie Central Powers, and gaining control
of the foreign relations of Spain, of
Austria falling away froni the Alliance,
or of Russia securing the assistance of
Greece. The British Navy, if strong
and efficient, must niake for peace, and
we need entangle ourselves in no pact
witb Europe.

Those frendly Powers, 'vbose inter-
ests are identifled witb our owvn, knowv
ivhere our protecting maritime arm will
shelter tbem. The aggressor, we as-
sume, will be Russia, but we must count
upon her alliance with France ; and the
concensus of naval opinion is that a
Navy equal to the navies of these two
l>owers will secure our safety. The
It'/ilibutgIz Reviewer enters into an inter-
esting discussion of the Franco-Russian
alliance. He wil bear of no proposais
for abandoning thie Mediterranean, and
bere we are glad to find a writer on
"tThe British Navy» in the (juar/e'r/y
Revieu, agreeing with hiin. Russia's ob-
ject is, of course, Constantinople and thie
control of the Levant, wbile France seeks
to regain her influence in Egypt ; but
Russia bas also ber outl)osts advanced
lndiaward. Everytlîing, says the Ed7iin-
l'urghçl Reviewer, points to the Mediter-
ranean as the întended scene of Russia's
action. 'Ne cannot quite believe witb

him, and with Sir Geoffrey Hornby, that
tbe Black Sea fleet, as at present consti-
tuted, could force the Bosphorus and the
Dardanelles, tbough certainly the "ban
of Europe," to use Sir William Har-
court's phrase, would flot operate as a
bar. But, after aIl, the question is flot
whether this fleet will operate on the
Black Sea side of Turkey, or attack Con-
stantinople direct, as Captain Stenzel
believes, or, with Poros as a base, and
France as an ally, attempt to command
the Mediterranean. Tbe central fact is
tbat the Russian Black Sea fleet is a
force to be reckoned with. The Re-
viewer attributes to it, indeed, a very
powerful influence:.

1«Given the French Fleet atitis maximum
strength," he says, "1per.orming manSeuvres in thu
Levant. the Batc fleet of Russia uinostcntcuimusl y
asseinbied ai Poros, and the Black Sen flect ready to
rtn, witho,,î warning, through the lloçphortis and
Dardanelles, the position of an English ficel, Iarge!y
outntimbered, might a"" day becomne one of exîreme
difficuilty. Tt could oniy remain ini the Miediter-
rinean on suifferance, and as snon as the allies were
ready would be forced t0 fili back on Gibratar, or
even to Spithead. Tt is wcl 10 consider wliat this
evicuiation of the Mediterranean nmight mca,, for
England. l'hat would be primarily in the interests
of Riissià. In the ititerests of Franre, the English
occupation of Egypt mîght be determined in a mani-
ner more or less sunimary; or-as c preliminar),
sep-thc sec power of' Austria, Italy, cnd Spain
nigt: e cnnihilated.'

To avert such a dîsaster, and even to
forestaîl any attemipt being made to brîng
it about must be the work of the framers
of our naval policv. 'Ne shaîl be weak
indeed, when we give up Austria, Utal>',
and Spain.

The writers in botb Quarteries express
dissatisfaction w~ith the Government pro-
gramme. 'Fhey tbink the intended sup-
ply of new battleships insufficient. 'lhle
Einbiirg-h Reviewer enters upon a cru-
sade agaînst great dîsplacenients. He
would have no ship of more than îo,ooo
tons. H-e believes that as a tactical en-
gine of war a scjuadron of twvelve Rar-
*feur-s would be superior to a squadron of
eight R~oyal Sovt'e-eigls, and is " sure
that it would be superior as a strategicai
engine, by its superior adaptability to
general service, in blockade, in holding
the conimand of the sea, in lying in a
roadstead, in niooring in a harbor." We
wîIl flot at present enter upon this sub-
ject, but would reconimend that the Re-
viewer's article should bc read with the
remarks of the " Student of Naval H is-
tory" in " B'rassey." In the same way
bie looks for a tinie when the principal
armanient of battleships wilI be 6in.
guns ; and, as to cruisers, exl)ends bis
powers of satire upon " nondescript mon-
strosities such as the I'owerful and Ter-
r-ible." " In building such, our idea of a
cruiser appears to be somiewbat quite
unknown to history. And yet we are
told that cruisers are the modemn analo-
gues of the frigates of the old war.>'
Our best answer, hie says, to a Rur-ik or
a 1eosia is a Barfleur. It is very curious
to observe that the views of the writer in
the Edinburqk on this point are diamnetri-
cally opposed to those of the Quarlerly
Reviewer. " Delay is suicidaI," says the
latter ; " we cannot afford to play ducks
and drakes with tbe interests we bave at
stakze ; wc cannot do less than provide,
with the tiniost possible specd. for buil-
ing two additional cruisers of the Vl><,cvr-
fut type, to cope witb ibese vessels at
Ieast on equal ternis." ile dlaimis, le-
sides, the laying down of three batfle-
ships in addition to these proposed. 'l'le
Fkdiebu-gh writer thinks that to spend
_f 15,000,000 in driblets dtîring thde next
live years, " lias soniewbat the appear-
ance of smoking in a powder mîagazinîe?"
Neither of these 'vriters is satislied %vth
the contemplatcd increase of the per-
sonnel. l'lie writer in the Quartcrlij pro-
poses a large addition to the Marines,
and doubts thce isdtom of ciiternng Sou
seanien direct froin the Mercantile Mar-

in the time of peace. Thle Edinburg1h
Reviewer makes a few suggestions in re-
gard to executive officers, such as that
warrant officers might be appointed to do
duty as lieutenants, and in some cases
might receive substantive rank, but ad-
inits the difficulty of the question, and
calîs upon the Adinîralty in sober eaunest
to appiv itself tO the solutioui. In regard
to the seamen lie generaily approves Sir
Geoffrey Hornby's plan of passing men
fromn the Navy to the Merchant Marine.
We cannot conclude our remarks upon
" Naval IPolicy " without quoting the con-
cluding words of this writer, wbicbi eni-
body a wholly bea.lthy though,,It. "There
is «a pestilent idea abroad," he says, " that
the shîp is everything, the mari notbing;
a desire to rely on steam and niachinery;
to think more of tonnage and horse-
power, and thickness of armor and calibre
of guns-ali excellent tbings in modera-
tion-than of the soul wbicb gives life te
the inass. It was flot thus wvben the
.Aon?oidh captured the Foudroy;ant. nor
w~len the Saitisiima Triiiidud haulcd
down lier flag to the hatle fca-r,
aied Aray Gaizette.

Torpedo Boats and Iron lad.

A correspondent of the Débats lias
giveit a curions account of the last act in
the insurgent history of the Aquidaban.
Admiirai Goncalves, in comumand of the
governnient squadron, hiad been operat-
ing in the neiglxborhood of Sauta Cath-
erina, exchangiug shots with the battle-
ship and the shore batteries for soutîe
days; when he dec ided to attack the siîip
on theenmorning of April 16. Accordiîiglv
bis four tortpedo boats were destuatclheti
at 2 a. lit, but the iliglit was dark îand
timeir prey flot easily discovered. At
last tîhe Gustavo Sainpaio perceivcd lier
iying at anchor not far fr-oni the miain-
land. The boat was seeu on board the
battieship, anîd %vas received l)y a hail of
projectiles, but she succeeded ini lauincli-
ing lier bow torpedo. This was witîot
effect, owing to the fact, as wvas declared,
that the torpedo niai received bis orders
too late. The torpedo boat, however,
returtiLd to the charge, and, rinnîiiîig
under tîhe broadside of the Aquidabaxi,
discharged a seconxd torpedo at pistol
shot range. lier coîxîniiandfer, having
seen a great comuni of water shoot up,
and, at the saine timie, the bowvs of the
slip nise witlh a heaving motion, (Icter-
mined to retreat witlîout idiscovering tîte
actuai result of lus action. Tlie part
played by the other boats %vas inisignifi-
catit. At the umonent. of action pressure
alitiost gave ont iin the boilers of the
Pecdro Ivo, wliiclî, therefore, inicoitti-
nientiy %veut away. The Pedro Affonso
recoguized the Aqmidaban wben she be-
gaîx to fire, anxd succeeded in discliargiiig
both lier dleck torp)edots at a range of
iess thanl 200 Yar(ls, but WithotIt efflect,
whie soinetbing went wrong %vitli the
conlprcssc(l air ai)parattus, Nvliich rcuder-
ed the bow torpedo useless. As to the
fourtli boat, the Silvado, she wns a)ott
te discharge a torpedo whem the Gustavo
Sainpaio passed lîetweeîi lier anîd lier ini-
teîîded victin. ecoiiiiig theu the ol,-
ject of a violent ire, niler a liglit frontî
the shtore, anîd Nitlx a stiuiatmboat iii cîase,
the Silvado tlicretîpon hiastily ied. it
was îlot until xmortig titat the restît of
the attack was mtaide kit Own, anxdtdieu
tîhe infornaiion m-as coîniunicated to
Aduxirai Goucalves ly the commander of
the Germit cruîiser Arconai, that tîte
Aqîmiilaliii, abaiîdoned, hiad gonie dowi;
apl)arently on1 ai even keel ini about 25
feet of water. So itîsignificatit was lier
iinjiry tliat site was loate(l agaîni, says
the correspondent, in a few days, ani
willagi takze lier place iin the Brazilian
fleet. 'llie record l oes not seemn to show
a specially l'rilliant triiuph for the ter-
pedo boats.
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Reminiscences of a
6Wou Volunteer Officer.

BY A. W. Il. L.LT is hard for volunteers of to-day
ta realise the difficultics whîch
their brothers in arms bad ta sur-
niaunt in former years. For the

present generatian I have :ransferred
ta paper the falowmng incidents ai a
voiunteer's lfe :

In 1859, the wvhoIe af England was
thrown into a state ai ferment by
rumors ai a French invasion. This
confusion was the outcame of the bon-
bastic effusions ai certain French
colonels. 'l'ie response ta this call ta
arnis ivas immediate ; mectings were
held in A parts of the country, and,
at sanie towns, dunumy guns were
served out ta the men, who were toa
impatient ta wait for mare deadiy
wcapans, th2tiîue of wbicb the Gav-
ernment liad not yct sanctioncd. WXe
were situai(d ini the centre ai a large
marufacturirg district, and the wave
af patriotice cithusiasm burst upon us
with ts full force. When itwas finally
dccided that a corps must be formed,
the choice of uniforni was a matter for
violent discussion. Our little doctor
thought uniiorni cverything, and wish-
cd us ta adopt one similar ta that worn
by the line, but with marvellous varia-
tiaýn-, which wouid increase its bril-
lianci'. The drum-rnajor ivas a great
source ofianxiety. In appearance lie
would havt been something betwcen
a field narshal and an African poten-
tate, if the doctor had carrbed the day
-at large bearskin cap iih a scarlet
fcathcr, and a staff whiclî migbr have
scrved the aforesaid king as a royal
sceptre, werc ta be the principal itenms.
Afier the preparation ai most careful
wvorlking drawinïs, and ater mauch
labor, bath menital and physic-d, Uhe
designs were presented ta aur chef
for apl)raval. Mien all the doctor's
mast sanguine Iî>pes ai glary were
dashed ta the grouind. Theic major
chiose habiliments which, though ser-
v.ceable ta a degreec, mwre rearly t1w
causýe ai aur ivorthy medica's resigiia-
tion-slate grey, with green facings,
j ust fancy it. 1Ihe doctor made avery
unkind cynical rcmark whcn he first
met nie atcrwards ; lie said he bad
just passed a funeral lookbng much
more cheerful than I did. But our
major was rcwarded for bis quiet tas: e,
for during the ievec ai volunteer offi.
cers in London, an aid general, caver-
ed m th d(curatiotis, c.zrue up to inii,
and saii, 61 Allow ne ta say, sir, thiat
your uniforn is by far the mnost pcrfct
in thc room, even ta the gloves."

Our greatest rivais were the volun-
tecrs at the neighbGring tawn ai-
Not a hîtie confusion was cauised there,
as a commandbng officer cotuld not be
fotitd who would pîcase cverybody.
TUhis difficulty wvas soivcd by the for-
niation of six distinct regîments of anc
cerhplatny ecd, îith différent uniformis,
bands, and commande rs. l lie Gov-
crtiment wvas very kiuîd in those (iays ;
there weic no su -h things as valunteer

brigades. It was even said by some
enviaus person that at their first ni cet-
ing the chairman delivered a stirring
address, at the conclusion of which hie
requested "lail thase who wished to be
elected officers to leave the roani."
All left except three, and they elected
them ;elves.

Our first parade was quite a success,
though as our officers had flot yet
mastered the red book (who ever did ?)
the sergeant-instructor played rather
an important part. Neyer shall I for-
ger the look of outraged majesty an
the face of our adjutant, Captain
O'Regan, as fine an officer as ever
stepped (hie weigbed twenty stone),
when hie saw with a glance of the eye
down the line that o.ie man's tunic
was distinctly an inch longer than that
of any other rnember of our distin-
guished corps. It took sorne time for
the men ta shake down ta the unac-
customed restraint of discipline, and
wvoe to the man who was unfortunate
enough to rub bis nose on parade.
The adjutant wvas down on him ike a
IDaniel Lambert. What the

that man doing ?" Il Vhy, sir, if a
wasp stings your nase you rnustn't
raise your hand." A member said
afterwards he wished a wasp would
seule on the adjutant's nose, and then
perhaps lie would give the order IlPre-
pare ta receive wasps."

'Ne officers were ini high feather
when the chief presentedi us with our
swords, and many were the surmises
as to whethcr they were proof weapons,
or had only been made for the volun-
teers. I remember one day Lieutenant
Norton coming on parade with his
sword notched in half a dozen places,
like that of a Paladin of aid ; after-
wards 1 said to him, Il Vhy, Norton,
you don't mean ta say the French
have actually been over during the
night, and taken their licking ; your
sword looks a3 if yoti were going ta
pass it on ta the pioneers for a saw
back." "Oh.its ilright, old feliow,"
said lie, "lbut Ctptain Jontes and 1
have been cutting and guarding ta see
if the metal is good, and yau see it
has held."

Having passed thîrougli the rudi-
nients of drill, and reachecd the mys-
terie.ï of th-. bayoniet txercise, inuch
strergth of mind was necessary ta
survive the instructions of our ser-
geant. Having his squad drawn up
in line, and facing thern with his rifle
and bayonet, hie wauld deliver a vic-
ious point ta within an inch of your
waistbelt, and then urnpress his instruc-
tions upon you with the following
words, 1- Vhen you've got yer bayonet
firinly fixed in the bowl iu.f yer had-
v.rsary, give it a twvist to the left, aiiJ
it will render the wound incurable."
A nman who couid piss throu~h this
trying ardeal withiout a cold shiver
ruuning down his spîne wvas a hero
indeed.

'Then, too, there wvay the musketry
instruction, and here our sergeant was
in his elemient. He nad bis little joke
wlien teaching us recruits ta dlean our
riles. 0f coutrse, we used the old
Infield mnuzzle-loader, and trrmiove
the fauling ht was necessary to fil tce
barrel wi-lh atcr, and alow it ta run

out by the nipple. IlNow then, Bill
Stokes," Sergeant Blank would say,
"lyou've got yer water ail ready, andt
what would you pour it in with ?"
"Oh," said Bill Stokes). "la tin cati."
"Bedad thin sargent," says private

O'Grady, I d use me ould tay-part."
Some say one thing, and some say
anather, but we are ail wrang. Then
Sergeant Blank bas bis turn. "lW hy,"
hie says, Ilyau mâst pour it in with
care."

Talking af cleaning arms reminds
me of a tale told the other day by a
colonial valunteer. '1 he members af
bis corps had grown tired af the good
aid Snider, and had ordered out a
cansigniment of beautif ul newv Martini's
fresh froni a Governmeutt factory. The
ne~w weapons were ta the colonel as
the apple af bis cye and eýiery care
was ta be bcsta)wed upon themn. l'le
recuits, k-nowing no hir'g ai recoil,
were fiantic ta try thcm. There wvas
anc yaung fellow who was tilled with
a noble unselfish love of duty ; he
was the model private, and everybody
said be was tao goed for titis warid.

On the day aicer the new rifles hia'
been served out, hie came ta the ser-
geant-major, and expiained, with t.ears
in bis eyes, how lie bad sat up al[
night, after a bard day's 'vork, strug-
gling with bis new weapon, but al-
though hee bad used everything hie
could think of, hie could flot get quite
ait the rust off the birrel, and would
the sergear't-major lend him a file.
Tradition hath it that when the inter-
view was concluded, it was sten that
the youth's hair had turncd white in a
single hour. He had neyer hieard of
browning a barrel.

Our adjutant always impressed
upon us the great importance af
musketry efficicncy, and lie certainiy
handted a rifle weil hiniseif. His feel-
ings were dreadfully hurt sorn2 fine
after hie joined aur battalion, by an
order promulgated from the Hlorse
Guards, ta the effect that aIl volunteer
adjutants were ta go through a course
of musketry at Hythe, and take cer-
tain certificates. Now Captain
O'Regan had served with distinction
in the Crimea, and raged and furncd
over ths piece of red tapeismn. which
compe.led such a seasoned officer as
hirnself ta go back ta rudirnentary
drTs. The instructor at Hythe wvas
explaining some abstruse prob!em ini
trajectory. IlNow yau sec," said lie,
Ilthe bail will strike the target thre
feet from the centre if your rifle barrel
deviates fromn the stra;ght an eiglit
of an inch." IlThe aîghth of an inch,"
said O'lLcgan, «Iwhat do 1 care about
the oighth ai an inchi. Do you take
me fur a d-d tailor ?" 1-ow eer,
bis troubles wcr.- nat yet aver. Ile
was as proid ai bis spurs as a fighL-
ing cock, and on the order ta faîl ini
for preliminary practice, aniong others
up swaggere d-au- unfortunate friend.
" Captain O'Rcgan, sir," said the in-
structar, Il yau gat spurs on, sir,"

1«Yes, I arn an adjutant," replicd
O'Regan ignoring the fricndly hint.
"Very good, sir," then praceeding,
"As a front rank standing, prepare ta

load, load-rod-hiome-retu rit-cal).
As a front raik at 300 Yards, ready-
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now sit u'e// doiwton thie heel." There
wvas an exclamiation from our adju-
tanit, which was not a blessing, as he
fell out to take his spurs eff, while a
Ioud smile passed d)wn the ranks,
and, as O'Regan's back xvas turned,
w'as rcflectcd on the usually stolid
countenance of the sergeant-instruc-
tor.

The adjutant was- always a true
I rishmnan to the backbone; I shall
neyer forget the roars of laughter
which one of the orders he issued to
the battalion evoked. It ran as fol-
lows

l-eadqutarters,
17th May, tg

The battalion will parade for Divine
Service tornorrow at 10.30. Waist beits
only.

By order,
(Signed> P. 0'REGAN,

Captain and Adjutant.

0f course, if the regiment had ap-
peared in this rather scanty costum.e,
O'Regan would-have expressed sur-
prise, for ail he meant to convey in
this, to him, innocent order was that
the men were to leave their cross-
beits and pouches in the regimental
armoury.

Then came the greatest event of
eur nilitary career-our first review.
Wc ere to start early in the mornirig,
and entrain at A-(there was no
such inconvenient thinz, then, as route
marching). 0 .r destination was the
town of M-, where we should be
joined by two or three battalions from
the same district, take part i the
review in the park, and return at night.
Great were the preparations amnong
the officers, the cleaning and polish-
iug of accoutrements and appoint-
irents, the hunting after brandy flasks,
and the manufacture of sandwiches;
for wve were not to be left to the ten-
der mnercies of the War Office or rail-
ivay refreshmietts stali. Great uvas
our joy and rapture whcn, in spite of
evii fore-bodings, the eventful day
dawried fine, with abundant sunshine.
There wvas just suficient breeze to
break the monotony of summn-er timne,
and greater stili our pride as, amnid an
adniring crowd of félow citizens, xve
mnarched down to the s!ation, preceded
by the band, and keeping step to the
dulcet strains of Iljump Jim Crow."
While waiting for th.- train we s!ood
easy on the platform, and 1 could flot
help noticing what a fine body of men
we were, ixot excluding the oflicer?.
1 thought everythirig was perfect,
and I feit therc would be very little
for the inspectirig oficer to carp at.
Suddenly 1 saw our adjutant's features
relax into a smile, ar.d as he stepped
up to Ensign Brown 1 noticed, for
the first time, that the gallant officer
was wearing his cros-belt over the
wrong shoulder. However, this was
soon rectificd ard we gotinto the train,
which at that moment, came gliding
up to the platform. We had aih taken
our seats, and expccted every moment
to hear the whistie of the locomotive
which wouid proclaim our departure,
when we heard a loud commotion at
the other end of the train. 1 looked
out of the window, and there were the
ductor, the drum-major, and several

of the baridsmen and porters col1ected
round the guard's van stru glir'g
with the bass druin, wvhich cotild flot
bc got inide. flie littUe di)ctor, wvbo
by the way, had no business there at
ail, was frantic, cvidcntly thinking the
drun- and it was a big onîe, for t lhad
been one of the doctor's hobbies to
sec that we had the largest procurable
-would bc left behind. At last the
major lhad to leave his carri3ge, and
push hii way up to the van, wvhcre lip
found ihiat the doctor, in his excite-
ment, had omittcd to open both doors
of the compartment, an.d, of course,
could not get his pet drum inside.

Xitlî ibis lt le fracas we got fairiy
off , and after and uneventful journey
arrived at X-, where we det nain-
ed, and, joining our puovisional bri-
gade, rnarched up to the park. There
we found that several volunteer bat-
talions had already arrived, an ù their
colonels were putting themn through
facings to keep their hinds ini and
prepare for the coming strif.c. One
or two bavalions of regulars from the
neighbouring barracks were standing
and leisurely watching the martial ef-
forts of their volunteer bretlhren. The
salute and advance in line passed off
su :cessfully, though deep were the
looks of envy which our doctor cast
on the battalion on our right, which
indulged in the happy luxury of
colours, a joy uve might have sharcd,
but for our gallant commanding ofli-
cer, w ho said IlColours for a volunteer
rifle battalion were rubbishi, and more
trouble than an extra company.P

I say the salute pas3ed cff success-
filly, and so it did, but we liad a nar-
now escape of incurring the itiipect-
ing officer's wrath. You must know
thai our junior major (Robinson) ivas
a very p)hlegmtiieti mari, and zis tic
gencral kept us xaiting, were
drawn tip in revicw oider for some
littie time. Now if Major Robinson
was phlegînatie, stili more so was
Major Robinson's charger, and just at
the moment w hich tvery man should
have been sîiff as his ramrod, and
cvery eye gazing steadfastly to the
front, that fiery steed feil asleep, and
tricd to lie down and roil. Not with-
out severe bodiiy exertion, and the
use of the spur, couid the errant ge
be brov.ghi. up to the scratch, but for-
tuna',eIy his matster had regained his
cquiiibrium as the first bars of"I Rule
Britannia" floated on the breeze.

'- 1 say doctor," said Ensign Carew
aftcrwards, I believe you hocused
tîhe major's charger just to keep your
hand in wiliî the drugs."

WVe werc uhen told off with other
brigades into a mixed force of cavalry,
infanîry, and artiilery (destined later
in the day to bc stili more mixed> to
ittack a somewhat simîlar force in
another part of the fi-,ld. AfLer a
heavy artillery fire at long range, wc
began to see somne of the enienîy, wvho
liad previously only been visible in
t.he shape oi smoke, and at last found
ourselves at the foot of a bill. opposed
to a force of infantry consisting of two
or three companies of volunteers, who
were biazing at uý as fast as they
could load and fire. Our gallant
major was equai bo the emergency.

Arnid the smoke and racket we de-
ployed, and, before fixing hayonets,
fircti a wiîheriing volley riglit in ili.
faces of our oj'ponents T.'î:e: a very
unl)leasant incident occtirred, which
juitly raised nîy rath. A rear rank
mii n, juti aitt hc monicnt of firing,
altowvzd hls rifle to swer-.e a liut-,
aind, niti,,I to bis owvn astonishmiient,
l)lew his; front mani's s'iiko) almost to
dust. 1 îhoughît our doctor lookcd
disauppoinied a iu~wit-cii lie found
that the bat ar~d fot thie head suff.:red;
but reatlly it w-as no 1 tughing nuatter,
for if the rifle lhad been three inches
love r th-, man wulud lhave been dead.
Our adjutani. iimplress>:d on our minds
the necczsity of tising firearns with
care, in wordî wbich, aithotigi pecui-
ian, uve sulli,:ieitly expressive. "A
rifle many go off, loaded or not," lie
said, meaning, of course, that houv-
ever certain a mani may be tîxat his
fircarnu is ixot loaded, s titi due cane in
its îis-ýshould b-exencise.-V Iloweven,
it will neyer do to hait and moralise
with an enemy before us in position
on high ground. WXe caruied the iîill
with a rush and a cheer, though the
two coml)anies wlio held ià died,
metapborically, and didn't surrenider
until an umpire fortunately intervenied,
and ordered themn oui action.

At on,- new elevation we were sonme-
%v'bat clear of the sniv)ký of conflict,
anîd witnesscd the mostbrilliantex>loit
of the day. TIhe Duke of L-'s
voluinteer Light H-orse werc charging
frantically down a long grassy valley,
with the evideîît intention of annihilat-
ing a battcry of field arîillery tiniim-l
b.-red at the further end, and support-
cd by îwo battaiions of regulars. On
camne the gallant fellows, the officers
leading, sabres flaslîing, and truîîîpeis
soutî1ding "ltixeir loudest points of
wan." 'l'lie noble leader was triumpli-
ant ; lie liad re-enactcd the charge of
Balaclava, anid wlîat is more lie had
do:îc so without the ioss of a single
mnan, unless indeed' we count a few
trool)ers who had, after vainly trying
to hold on with their spurs, been
thrown front their cliargers, and were
nouv slowiy rejoining their regiment.
But, alas ! how pride hath a fall. A
staff of-fcer gallaped franticaliy up,
end ini no gentie ternis delivcred the
dreadful news-the duke liad ridden
over p)art of bis own division, in fact,
chiarged his o viî guns i11 the confusion
and smokc.

The battle appeared tobc- near ts
close, and we should have takcîî no
further part ini the day's work, but for
the encrgy of the captain commanding
niy compa).ny, whichi was sent. oui on
the right Iiaîîk. He stîddenly perceiv-
ed a body of nieîî wotkiîîg round our
rear, and opcnied fine on thenu ai 8oo
yards. Ojr anîmunition was nearly
exl)ended, %vlhen up came a general
oficcr and his A.l).C. 1 am afraid
lus ieml)er liad aircady been sevcrely
tried, for riding tip to Captain Bu ike,
lie roared outIl" Now then, sir, can't
you sece VOure fhriîîg 011 your own
men ? 'They'll ail be kil led.". "lSure
thin, Generai," replied our captain,
',it spakes very weii for for our shoot-
ing.» We looked in dismay at the
general, but the poor old gentleman
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was so con vulscd with laughter that he
narrovly escaped a fit of apoplexy,
and had to be helped ofi his horse by
his astonished A.l).C.

Il I suppose our serg,-ant. major ivili
be going back to pick up the stray
ramnrods," said Captain Crawford,
referring to the standing joke which
all volunteers formerly had to put up
with. Il Yes," arnswered his lieutenant,
"lbut I saw the yeomnanry adjutant
scouring tbe field with a band cart to
gather ulp his plume and horses' ears;
you know the regiment uvas doing
pu rsuing practice this morning."

The picnic element, which formeily
occupied so imnportant a place in
voluntecr encampmnents, has been
finally eliminated& Officerb>' lents are
no longer transformed by their
occupants into Arcidian bowers, sur-
rounded by labyrinths of floral deco.
rations. Ail this lias given place to
a sober and earnest endeavour to
assimilate the volunteers to the regu-
Jar forces.

Tlianks to the efforts of such offi-
cers as Sir 1Evelyri Wood, the Govern-
tuent of today is noîv thoroughly
alive to the value of the modern
volunteer. The appreciation of bis
work is slown by the increased facili-
tics offéred to officers to extend their
knowledge of military subjects. In
the old days iL was the army which
kept us in the background ; now iL is
raulier the civilian than the iiilitary
man who scofîs as volunteering. I
was speaking to a distinguished offi-
cer the other day, and he assured me
that in the event of the great European
war, wvhich must cone sooner or later,
our regular armny is so small in num-
bers that the employmnent of the
volunteers %vill be an absolute necessi-
ty. Thz advice he gave to a subal-
terri ias I earn al you can, and the
Govcmnment are certain to employ

The Gormnan Emperor and his
Soldier Sons.

A sort or trial review or the Imperial
Princes to9k place before the Em',iperor,
nt Berlin last week. A file of Foot
('iards, unuder the couiinaud of Capt. von
Pluskow (who is knowit for bis great
height), and a lieutenaut, constituted
bue body of roops witli whoin the Princes
wcre reviewed. The liînpress watched
lier sons bcing drilled front a window.
WVhen the 1Eniperor arrived the Princes
gave Iiiui a sinart niilitary salute. Hie
then gave a sigit for the review to begin.
The Princes at once drew their swords
and maîched to titeir places, the Crowii
Prince, as officer, to the riglit, and the
two others behind liiui. It was a prettyf
sighit to sec the Princes niarclh past the
Eniperor five tinies to the imilitai-y baud.
They coulnet keep in step with the
long fcllows cf bhe Guards, and now aud
tIen lad to niake a juuîip. Each imie
they passed the Emiperor saluted. NexL
the soldiers went tbrough LIe wliole
drill, and finally charged, the Princes
taking part in everything.. Ail went off
aplendidly, although in the charge the

Princes could uot keep ulp with the
Grenadiers, who were hurryîng forwards
shiouting "Hurra." Another marci past
concluded the proceedings. The Em-
peror, who corrected his sons when they
inade niistakes, was very satisfied with
the performance. When ail was over,
the Princes, beamling with joy, rau to
their parents.@

The Royal United Service Institution.

It wae cnrouucd ttal; a paper would be
resd on Friday atternoon la3t week, at the.
usi meeting of the. members of tiie

Royal United Service Institut*o:, by Capt.
Mayne, entitled IlInterpretation of Part
V , Intsntry Drill, 1893." Forty minutes
betore the hour of meeting the. Counnirf
the. Institution received an intimation from
the. military atibo-itiee that thne paper
muet not be read. A notice wae accord-
ingly posted at the doors thha Lbe pape? mad
been witbdrawn at the requefit of the.
author, but that a paper ou Il The Method
of Executing Iufautry Fire on a Battie-
field " would be r.ad by CapLais Mayne.
There was a considerable audience, over
which Colonel Siade prebided, sud a dis.
cuSSiou of an itereetiniz but echaical
character followed the addre8a.

Colonel Lon8dale Hale, ase the senior
inember of the (huncil prepent, said he
very muoii regretted that the lecture whîc'i
had been announced liad not been deliv-
ered. It migit be that tii.reading of tb.
paper wae ouly postponed, sud iL wae not
improbable that, Lbough Capain Mayne
mniglit not deliver hie views, someone else
muight b. founidLo pick Captain Mayne'a
bramne and analyze tb. views which b.
intended to put forward that atternoon
Tloge viewi; were already public property
sud it was very passible would b. put for
ward in the formn or a lecture in Liat In-
stitution. The. lecture bad been sup.
pressed, but if h. had come to the. Inetit.
tion an bour 8ooner the audienc3 would
have heard Capain Mayu 'a ptp3r. The
Royal United Service Inatitutioa appeared
to have reached s crisis. Wbeu a lecture
wsge ent tber. iL wag ire3t eubmitted tW a
Jouraal Comimittee, 8ýme experts of that
committee read it, aud if no bing objec-
Lounablt -n iL was tound, Lh. committee
paiaed i, aud it wae printed sud in due
course delivered. Cap-&*.n Maynt's lecture
lied gone through that priceae, sund thé
le. ture appeared to the. committee Lo b.
merely a criticism and suggesticni for the
improvement of thne Infantry R-galationg.
The old Artillery Regulations sud Lb. ex-
is(ing Cavalry R,-gulations had been
criticized in tbe Institution over aud over
ag-iu, aud the-e hsd neyer been the
sI'ghtest ob'jection. la the present in-
stance, howe ver, forty minutes before the
lime announced l'or the lecture, the. Ad-
jutant-General put -hiq foot down and eaid,
9This esn't be reid." Thinge were

com ing to a plain point between the In-
Btitution sud the. xniitary autiicritiee. A
nionth ego Major Murray brougiit forward
a lecture whieh waqesubmitted iu the
upual way and acccpted sud printed, and
in that case aleo the authorities sudden!y
interfered. Ladies and gentlemen, in tact,
a*aembled et tii. Institution Lo b. male
foola of. If thinga were to go on in this
way, the Institution might as weill ut up
its c-hutters altogether. IL waa a place in
wbicb, ini the paat, every proféeional oui-
j -ct lied been freed7 and f ully diecucsed,
aud iu a leIter which Lord Charle Ber...
ford wrote Forne ime sinos ho the Inatitu-

ion Le said, IlI amn perfeotly certain that
the machine-gua would neyer have been

introducel in tbe Navy if it had not been
for lb. discussions in the Royal United
Service Inst*tut:oD.» Lord Nortiibrook,
too, in speakiDg in that room, said, IlW.
are very muchî indebted tW the Royal
United Service Institution for the. disette-
sions which take place in it, which thragh
out ail those different eubjeoteand dit.
fercut questions that are brought befor.
us." Over and over again, ini tact, the
alithoritiei had recognizel the value of
full and free dist3ussion; but hie col-
leagues on the. Council who were absent
would te ali'ýutely aEtouiebed Lo bear
that the miitary authoritiea hai for tb.
eecoud time interfered that day with the.
frerdom of debate at tbe Ingtitution, and
lad refu8ed toshlow a lecture to b. da-
livered. If sncb a course of action was
to be continued it would corne t thie, that
lhe cffilcere on the Active Staff would
would reter le able Wo open their mouthe
until tbey had undergone the censorship
of the Hcrae Guarde or the Admiralty.

Ciptain Mayne wae cordially thanked
for Lbe a'ldreas he bad eubetituted.-
United Service Gazette.

«Mbp a

Admirai Eiward Hardinge, C. B , died
at hie residence, 32 Hyrde Park Square,
London, on the. 2ûd of May. He was the
third son of Lb. late Major General B.
Hardinge, Royal Artillery, and waa boru
in 1830. lie entered the. Navy in 1842,
and th. following year ho was employed
with th. Naval Brigade at Sebaetopol,
Berving iu the. trenches for ten monthh
during the airge, and commanding a ladder
party at the storming of Redan on June
18, for which be wase pecially ment*oned
in Lb. Gazette. H. wus aleo preaent at the
capture of Eluburn and the adj %cent bat-
teries, and received the Crirnean, Turkish
and Sardinian miedale, with claspg for Se-
bastapol and Inkerman, the. Knigbthood
of the Legion of Honour, and ithe Medjidie
of the Fifth Cla8e. H. wa8 promoted 10
rank of commander iu 1856, and Wo that
of captain in 1863, and as captain of the
Valorus was employed in the protection of

the Canadian t1,-heriett during 1870. He
was created 'a C.B. in 1877, advanced to
the rank of rear admirai in 1879, and to
that of vice admirai in 1885, and wae
placed on the retired lisL se an admirai in
1890. Admirai Hardinge received the.
silver mcdal of the Royal Humane Society
for eaviug the lite of a boy who hsd1 fallen
overboard at ses.

For Sale.
Rifle Officer's Saddlery complete

Saddie, l3ridle, Shabraque, plume etc.
In good order.

C. S. JONES.
Dept. of Crown Lands.

Toronto.

WANTEOS
Second-hand, ini fair condition,

Dragoon Officer's Steel Hilted
Sword; set wliite Sabretacli Slings,
wliite Sword Beit Slings, Nickel or
Steel Box Spurs, Dragoon Forage
Cap. Apply to

CHAS. B. HALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Man.


